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u es • lews • er In ounterpan 
Davies Resigns Iowan Editorship 

Jim Davies has resigned as editor oC The Daily 
Iowan effective Feb. 6. John !larrison, publisher of 
the Iowan, announced Monday that Jerry Kirk· 
patrick, A4, Pleasanlville, has been named acting 
editor. The Board Of Student Publications. Inc ., 
will meet early thi month to appoint a permanent 
editor to serve out Davies' unexpired t('rm. Davies' 
term was scheduled to end May 15. 

Virginia Integr:ation Comes Quietly'Fears Allies 
Won/t Agree 

r 

'Housing Bill Approved; Hesitantly 

Double Ike's Request 21 Break 
WASHlNGTON tA'l - The Sen· ers to accept th 431. per cent Barrier 

ate Banking Committee 10nday 
approved a $2.925,000,000 omnibus 
housing bill going far b('yond the 
$1,650.000,000 asked by President 
Eisenhower. 

Floor debate on th{' measure is 
expect('d to begin Wednesday, pro
viding the first lest of Ei enhow
er's bid to hold the )jne on spend
ing. 

rate. 
lS,OIO Hou&l"9 St.rt5 RICII~IO D, Va. (AP) 

On th other hand. Democrats Virginia glumly gave way to 
on the committee were able to I d 
put 35,000 n w public housing racia lnte ration ~Ion ay and 
starts in the bill . Thl . along with he itnnt Iy too\.. 21 I gro chil· 
a carryover of 16.000 unit. would drCll into !'c\en white schools. 
make possible 51,000 units i~ the I TIll' N('gro pupils ('ame and 
~ext few years. The AdmiOi tra- w('nt II1molested nt sdlools in 
hon had asked for no new public I I 
hou ing starts. I Norfolk and ~r1ington Co~nty. ~n 

Republicans tried unsuccessfully each commumty, a few while chll. 
S4GO Million For Coli.... to cut orne of the !lI0ney authori· dren refused to attend chool with I 

The money authorizations in· at 'o 'n th b'lI 
clude $2 100 000 000 for slum clear. Z I ns I,....,~ Ip' I' them. picked up lheir books and 

. , , . VTnwr rov lion. I ' 
ance at a rate oC $350 million an- Other provisions of the bill would: eft. 
nually, $400 million in 10~ns f~r 1. Give the Federal Housing Ad' j Special .police details turned o~t 
c?llege dormltorle , $300 million In ' mini tration an extra $10 billion to ~lalntall\ order. But they didn t 
dl~e~t I~ans for \'eterans. and $t25 of authority to insure home loans ha~e to work at it. Th.ere were no 
million In loans for college c1ass- in the next 1 ~ year . This program commotion, serious IOcidents or I 
rooms, a new program. almost is out of mane I even any cat-call - only the us-

Mr. Eisenhower had asked $1,450- d ti FHAY' h . ual loud chatter of bubbling teen· 
00,000 for college dormitories. 2. Exten 1e orne Im- , agel's. , 

The committee gave the Presi- provement loan program for one tke: Fin. Thing 
dent one important victory in I year to Sept. 30, t960. White Hou e pr('ss secrelary 
voling to raise the interest rate 3. Set up a Dew housing pro- James C. Hagerty said in Wash
on GI home loan from 4'/4 to gram for the elderly, with 100 per I ington that President Ei enhower I 
51/. per cent. I c!'nt FHA insurance of mortgag!'s. had been following the integration 

Evy Accepts Trophy 
SUI PRESIDENT Virgil M. Hancher presented the Grantland Ric. 
.ward to football coach Forest Evashevski at a ceremany Monday 
afternoon in the Union. The award is presented annually to the top 
football team In the nation. Also present at the cer.mony w.r. 
Gov. Herschell Lovel.1S and Tim Cohan., sports editor of Look 
Magllin •. Th. award is presented by Football Writers Au'n. of 
Am.rica and Look. (See story page 4.) 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Malone. 

Frigid Weather Keeps Grip, 
With Promise Of Snow Added 

The Administration has said this 4. Permit the Federal Nationlll process In Virginia quite closrly 
is es ential to revive the GI home Mortgage Assn. to purchase Indl· and "thinks its is a fine thing that 
loan program. now aboul dead vidual mortgage up to $20,000 in- it has been orderly." 
because of the reluctance oC lend- stead of the present $15,000 top. Arlington ehool officials report. 

400 Degrees 
To Be Awarded 

5. Liberalize regulations for cit- ed after cia. se were over for the 
ies in administering the slum day that an anonymous telephone 
clearance public housing pro- call, apparently Crom a woman. 
grams. had come through about noon ay· 

6. Rai e lntere t rates on FHA ing a bomb had b en planted in 
rental, FHA cooperative rental. Stratford Junior High Dnd timed 
military, and cooperaUve b.jIle to go of( at 1:30 p.m. 
hou. ing. ) A quick search turned up noth-

-----J;,J ing. In the belieC the call was a 

Here Saturday Registration ~~~i~g ~~~~~ti~fntlled out evac-
Firecrackers rIlpped out a win-

Nearly a lhird of slme 400 de· 
grees to be awarded by SUI Sat
urday, during midwinter Com
mencement exercises will be ad
vanced degrees, according to Ted 
McCarrel, director of convocations. 
The exercises will be held at 10 
a .m. Saturday in the SUI Field 
House. 

President Philip Milo Bail oC the 
Municipal University of Omaha will 
give the main Commencement ad
dress, e n tit led "Foundation 
Stones." Bail received his M. A. 
degree in education in 1928 and 

M · I dow were Ule nearest thing to a aterla s ' bombing. Three while boys were 
sent home for that. A white girl 
was sent home, too, Cor uncompJi-

Ready Today mentary remarks about the school 
pri nci pal. 

Between the white pupils and 
handful of Negroes who jOined 
them there apparently was a min· 
imum of iII -wiJI. 

Registration materials for the 
second semester will be dl lrlbuted 
beginning today at Macbride Hall. 

Initial payments On second se· 
mester tuition (ees must be made 
before stUdents can obtain regis· 
tration materials. The Treasurer's 
Office said Monday that students 

Ph. D. in phllosophy in ]931 at -----------

Yet it was with grimness and 
discontent that the Old Dominion 
watched the ancient ramparts oC 
segregation start tumbling down 
in a state which once paced the 
Southland in massive resi tance 
to the mixing of races in the 
schools. 

SUI. 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 

will deliver the traditional charge 
to the graduating students and con-

R .. istr.tlon Schedul. 

8 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
• a .m . 

MON'OA )' 

WI-Wz 17 N.groe. File tn 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS New England cities. Manu{actur- fer the degrees. The. ~ev. David 

Frigid readings continued to grip (:rs Light and Heat Co. curtailed I t~ ~oew~~'s~h~l ~;S~~~rgi~~,tu;l; 
Iowa Monday and the Weather its natural gas supplies to indus· serve as chaplain, and William 
Bureau ht'ld out a promise oC trial customers in western Penn· D. Coder, SUI coordinator of con-

9 :30 a.m. 
10 • . m. 
10:SO l.m. 
11 a.m. 
11 :30 a.m. 
a noon 

R-Rln 
Rlo-S •• 
Sat-Seb 
Sec-Sm 
Sn-Ste! 
Slel-SU 

12 :30 p.m. 
I p.m. 
1:30 p.m . 
2 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3 p .rn. 
3:30 p .m. 
4 p.m. 

X-Ar 
AI-Deb 

Del -lloe 
Bot-Bur 
BUI-Cb 
CI-Cum 
Cum-C. 

Through the gaps 17 Negro 
youngster med into six junior and 
senior high schools in Norfolk, the 
state's largest city. Another four 
entered Stratford Junior High In 
Arlington County, a prosperous su
burb of Washington. some snow for today. sylvania, northern West Virginia ferences, will be master of cere-

Afternoon temperatures Monday d aste Oh' be se oC pre monies. 
rose 20 to 30 degrees higher than a~ e rn 10 cau - Musie will be provided by the 
morning readings but ~till were dlcled prolonged cold weather. The sur Symphony Band, conducted by 
well below normal except in the movc was taken to preserve re- Frederick C. Ebbs, director oC Un-
extreme northwest corner, where serves. iversity bands. 
the mercury climbed to the mid Elkader, -26 Candidates (or degrees represent 
205. Early morning lows included: 78 Iowa counties, 25 other states, 

Today's highs will jump 10 25 Lone Rock. Wis., ·36; Owl's Head, the District of Columbia and 11 
in the northeast and lo the 30s in N. Y., -35; Elkader, Iowa and other countries, including Canada, 
the west, with a chance of snow Freeport, III. , -26; Newport. Vt., China, France, Germany, India, 
tonight. -25 and Pre que Isle, Maine, -24. Korea, Mix/co, Panama, Phillip-

Little temperature change is ex- However, a warming trend de· pines, Thailand, and Trinidad. 
pee ted Wednesday. veloped in the Northern Plains 

14 Dead In Texas during the day and was expecteO 
Snow and freezing rain moved to spread across the Midwest and 

from Colorado and New Mexico Northeasl on Tuesday. 
toward Alabama Monday, leaving I Skies generally were c I ear 
at least 14 dead in Texas from throughout the frigid area . Based 
weather·caused accidents. Ion Groundhog Day legend, al· 

The Weather Bureau issued a though not on the science of 
!pecial warning of freezing rain weather forecasting, this signifies 
or snow in parts oC Arkansas, LOU-, six more weeks of winter weather. 
isiana, Mississippi and on into ex- Rain fell in the gulf states with 
treme northern Alabama. Parts of I LaFayette, La.. receiv ing more 
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado and' tilan three inches in six hours. 
New Mexico Celt lhe hazardous I St.t •. By-Stat. 
weather earlier. Thc. statc-by-statc picture in the 

The ice conditions extended West was : 
south into central Texas, almost I Colorado and Wyoming : Scat
to Austin. tered snow continued to fall in 

Scores of Texas schools closed the mountains. 
because of slick highways and New Mexico : Three inches of 
streets created hazards for chil- snow was the maximum reported. 
da:en seeking to attend classes. An ice sheath gripped much oC 

Almost all southwestern high- the southwestern area. Driving 
Ways were open but many were was treacherous over most of the 
termed hazardous . tate. Snow or freezing drizzle 

Excepl for mountain areas, was forecast for all points through 
heaviest overnight snow reported Tuesday. 

Exam Schedule 
TODAY 

• •. m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 2:30 p.m.; all sec
!jons of Soc. Sci. 11 : 12 and 11: 11. 

10 •. m. All sections of M&H 
59:44 and 59:43; H.Ec. 17 :23; 
Comm. 6G:149, 6G:I48 and 6G:147. 

1 p.m. All sections oC M&H 59:-
40; PEM X1:7, X1:6, and 27:5; 
Core 11:5, and Comm. 6M:162. 

, p.m. All sections of Comm. 
6M:31; Educ. 7:74; Psych. 31:1. 

7 p.m_ Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 11:30 a.m.; all sec
tions of PEM 27:11. 

WEDNESDAY 
• •. m. Classes which meet first 

on Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.; all sec
tions of Span. 35:2 and 35: 1; 
Comm. 6G : 15. 

10 •. m. All sections of M.E. 58:-
30: Journ. 19:119; H.Ec. 17:1; 
Germ. 13:% and 13:1; Corom. 6M:-

Sv-Ttl 
Tlm-V 
W- Wb 

Taud."Fe"".ar, If 
e •. m. D-Dol 12:30 p.m. Kof-l.A!m 
8:30 •. m . Dam-! I p.m. Len-Mnl 
• a.m. F-h I :SO p.m. Mam-MeN' 
9:30 n.m. G- Grah 2 p.m . MeO·Mor 
10 a.m. Gral-H.r 2:30 p.rn. Mo -Nil 
10:30 I .m. Has-Hln 3 p.m. Nlm-Pa\l 
II a.m. Hlo-Jab S:30 p.m. P nv-P lb 
11 :30 l .m. Jae-Kah 4 p.m . Plc-Q 
12 noon Kal -Koe 

must allow 48 hours for processing 
payments, after they have been 
received by the UniversilY, beCore 
requesting registration materials. 

The stalements mailed in Jan
uary to students or their parents 
include $50 advance payment re
quired oC all students, the Febru
ary installment Cor dormitory or 
Craternity or sorority housing, 
where applicable, and incidental 
charges incurred through Jan. ]5. 

Under the installment plan, 
which began in the Call oC 1958, 
students or their parents will be 
billed for the unpaid balance of the 
second-semester tuition accouDts 
in three equal payments in March, 
April and May. 

Installments must be paid by 
the 12th of each month to avoid 
the assessment oC a $5 late pay
ment charge. Checks or money or· 
ders, not cash, should be mailed 
in the envelopes enclosed with the 
statements. 

Second-semester registration will 
be held Cram 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 
9 and 10 in the Fieldhouse. 

Students whose last names be
gin with R through Z and A through 
C will register Monday. Those with 
initials D through Q will register 
Tuesday. 

'Nil more than six inches at Gage, Oklahoma: A mixture of snow, 
Okla., near tho Texas border. Fol- sleet and freezing rain fell over 
lett, In the Texas Panhandle, re- tile state all day. The Highway 
POrted six inches. Department did not close any 

Meantime, an arctic chi II roads but warned that most were 
numbed most oC the northern slick and hazardous. 

33 aDd 65:145. W Id Ba Tel h 
1 CI h· h t f' t OU n ep one p.m. asses w IC mee Irs • 

slates. Texas : The snow and freezing 
The southern edge or the zone rain area extended from EI Paso, 

DC subzero cold stretched from down to the Rio Grande to Del RiO, 
the Mis&ouri-lowa border to the eastward just ,above the Austin 
central Appalachians and into area , and on toward the Louisi· 
Ctnneclicut. ana line. Most roads were open 

$nperatures reached the low· but tho e in the ice belt were 
est levels oC the winter ill many culled hllzardous. 

on Monday at 10:30 a.m.; Corel W"e, On Interstate 
11:32. 

h. . DES MOINES t.f! - Sen. Rob. 
3 p.",. Classes w Ich meet first ert R. Rigler R-New Hampton in-

o.n Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.; all sec- troduced a bill Monday prohiblt
tlons of PEM X1:31. ing telegraph or telephone lines 

7:p.",. Classes which meet first along the interstate highway sys
on Monday at 3:30 p.m.; all sec- tern without approval of the Iowa 
tions of Franch 9:3, .:2. and 9:1. Highway CommiJ810D, 

So, for lhe first time in Vir· 
ginia's history, Negroes and whiles 
began attending public schools to
gether, limited though the scale of 
integration might be at the out· 
set. 

Here in Ihis capital of the Con· 
federacy during a war (ought over 
another racial issue, the Legis
lature rang out with continued 
cries of segregationists. 

"This," said Del. Sam E. Pope, 
"is one of the blackest days Vir· 
ginia has faced since reconstruc· 
tion." 

"The rape oC our constitutional 
rights is an accomplished fact," 
said Sen. Mills E. Godwin," also 
from the southside, the area most 
heavily populated with Negroes. 

Segregationists in the Legisla· 
ture still hunted hopefully, but 
with slim chances of success, for 
some new device to bring integra· 
tion to a halt. One rallying point, 
a new school closure bill, was de· 
feated in the Senate. 

Almond Velce. Gr.tItude 
Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr. and 

legislators alike voiced gratifica· 
tion that the transition to integra
tion was peaceful at Norfolk and 
Arlington. That was just what 
school and community authorities 
had predicted - with crossed fin
gers. 

Both at Norfolk and in Arling
ton, 200 miles to the north, extra 
police were on duty just in case. 
But both inside and outside the 
building no violence or even un
pleasantness were reported. 

The Negro newcomers offered 
no complaints at their treatment. 
Demonstrations against them were 
lacking. even though camaraderie 
was. lacking, ·too. 

Yet bespectacled Lewis Cousins, 
the one Negro admitted 10 Maury 

Integration
(Continued on Poge 2) 

r 

Alone 
SCHOOL 'S OUT. With jUIt • few whit. studtnts laughing fw in 
the rur, B.tt." Jun R •• d I .. v .. Granb." High School tod • ." .ft.r 
her fir&t d • ." u the onl." N.gro pupil .nlgn.d to the school. Gr.nby 
wa& on. of six Norfolk SChOll'S, closed ,I",. I .. t '.11, to open on .n 
integr.ted basis.-AP Wirephoto. -

Scouts Elect Mayor, Council 
To Take Over City Feb. 10 

With an ol'derly election of "city Troop 214, and Terry Schaffer, 17, 
officers" Monday afternoon, ninc Po t 203, were elected as "coun
Iowa City Boy Scouts prepared to ciI members." 
take over the Iowa City City Coun· 
cil for one day next week. Two more members were need-

Thomas Hackney, Boy Scout dis. ed. however, and there was a draw 
trict director, and Wes McAllister, 
administrative as Istant to the city 
manager, explained thc functions 
of the Iowa City council-manager 
plan to the boys when they gather
ed in the City Hall Council Cham· 
bers. The men also advised and 
directed the Scouts in proper meet· 
ing procedur . 

As part of N alional Boy Scout 
Week, each "council member" and 
"department head" was first nom· 
inated La attend Monday's meel

between three other nominees. Mc
AlB ter suggested that they draw 
traws. and the final winners were 

Jack Layton, 12, Troop 211, and 
Dale Bentz, 13, Troop 202. 

Jim Burlc. M.yor 
Jim Burke was elected "mayor" 

by the "council" and Hackncy 
and McAllister moved aside to 
let him preside over the relit or 
the meeting. 

ings from his local Scout troop . The "council" then elected Gary 
BeCore elections, th Scout were Hightshoe, 12, Troop 204, as "city 
told how the voters elect the re~I ' manager," ond Gary: in turn. ap
City Council, how the counCil pointed the "fire chief" (Steve 
elects the mayor. and how the , ... 
various city official are apPOint. ' West , 13, Troop 214 ), the city en
ed. gineer" (Jim Furnish, 13, Troop 

Then the group got down to 2091 and the " police chieC" (Tom 
the real busine s of elections (or I Reavelly, 13, Troop 208). 
the big day on Feb . . 10. Jim Burke, McAllister invited the boys. as 
17, Troop 218, DaVid Gosden, 14. city council "members," to attend 

Van Allen 
Gets Top 
Army Honor 

the real Council meeting on Mon
day , Feb. 9. He explained that 
this would give them the exper· 
ience to carry on their own meet
ing the following day. 

Scouts Mall. Sugg.&tiGns 
"Perhaps some of you boys 

could think of some motions to 
pass during your day in of[ice," 
McAllister said. 

James A. Van Allen, one o( the "You mean," said one young 
top U. S. radiation experts and Scout, " that if we pass a motion, 
head oC the SUI Physics Depart- and they think its good enough. 
menlo was· pre ented with the they' ll really do it?" 
Army's DIstinguished Se~vlce McAllister explained that it was 
award by Army Secretary Wilbur not (00 likely to happen, but, that 
M. Brucker Satu~day: . I any suggetitions that lile), had 

The award, which IS the highest would be appreciated. 
Army award for 
civilians, was giv-

~:r~o ~t"a:I~~~: I Milk War Drops 
presenta tion cere- I 
mony in Washing- Price To Half 
ton, D. C. The , 
main part of the I SIOUX CITY t.f) - A milk price 
ceremony ~~s de- war here Monday dropped the 
voted. to g1VlIl.g a pricc oC grade A homogenized 
full,slzed Juplter- milk to 27 cents a half gallon. 

VAN. ALLEN C mi sile to the Milk in the half-gallon size BOld 

tution. 
Smithsonian Insti- at 39 to 44 eents 10 days ago, a 

The presentation was exactly 
one year after the Jupiter·C laun
ched the first lJ .S. earth satellite 
Explorer I into space. 

The' Distinquished Service award 
was also given, during the cere
mony, to William Pickering, di
rector oC the jet propulsion labora
tor)' in Pasadena. CaIiCornia. 

spokesman for a large chain groc
ery store ststed. 

The price war reportedly started 
when one firm reduced the price 
o( its OWD brand milk from 39 
cents to 33 cents last week. 

Only milk in haIr-galion sizes 
was reduced in price. There is no 
indication how lona the milk war 
will last. 

Orr Strat~gy 
Word Follows Meeting 

With Sen. Fulbright 

WASHI CTO (U P I ) -
Sen. J. William Fulbright aid 
~Ionday night SecTetary of 
State John Foster Dulles was 
serioll.ly considering possihle 
counterpropo al. to Russi, on 
the Cerman que tion but feared 
it would be hard to get the 
allie to go along. 

The Arkansas Democrat. in
coming chairm. n of the influ· 
ential Senute Foreign Relation 
Committee, said that among other 
things, Dulles was considering the 
question of whether a high·level 
East West meeting would be worth· 
while. 

Fulbright gave the word to re
porters following an hour· long con
ference at the secretary's home. 
He said Dulles agreed there shou ld 
be more flexibility in the U.S. 
stand on Germany but thal this 
was ea ier said than done. 

HArd To G.t Approvel 
Fulbright said Dulles held that 

the greatest difficulty in coming 
up with counterproposa ls to Rus
sia's demand that the allies quit 
Berlin would be to get lhe British. 
French and West Germans to go 
along with them. 

Dulles leaves today (or Europe 
to discuss the Berlin crisis with 
alliM lead rs. 

Fulbright al. a said Dulles was 
mar pessimi tic than he W:lS 
about chances oC gelling the other 
aLLies to agree on some new strate
gy on Germany. 

But when he was asked if he 
thought Dulles was "too pessimist· 
ic," Fulbright replied, "no ." 

He aid it was inevitable Dulles 
would be more "conscious" of the 
difficulties in achieving agreement 
among Western leaders " becau e 
he works with them." 

''I'm not as conscious of the dif
ficulties of persuading (West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad ) Adenaller 
(French Pre m i e r Charles) De 
Gaulle and the others" to go along, 
Fulbright added. "He 's up against 
them." 

Fulbright said he repeated (0 
Dulles his previously voiced hope 
that the West could develop some 
counterproposals to Russia so "we 
wouldn't always appear to have a 
negative approach." 

He said it was at this point that 
Dulles pointed out " difficulties" in 
getting other members of the West
ern alliance to go along. 

Dull •• To London 
Dulles was scheduled to leave 

here by plane at 2:30 p.m. today 
for London . He then will visit Paris 
and Bonn. 

Fulbright declined to go into de· 
tail If his discussion with Dulles. 
But be said that one topic was the 
possible withdrawal of allied and 
Red troops Cram a 500-mile zone 
in Central Europe. 

Fulbright, one of Dulles' sharp
est critics, said as he bas in the 
past thal he believed they had the 
same general foreign policy objec· 
tives but di£fered on ways oC { 
achieving them. 

"r think he wants to work with 
the IForeign Relations I Commit· 
tee," Fulbright said. 

The Senator said he suggested to 
Dulles that "we ought to make 
more counter proposals to the Rus
sians." 

Fulbright said Dulles agreed but 
explained that he did not have as 
much ()exibility as the Russians 
because of the difficulty in getting 
the Weslern allies to agree. 

Fulbright Repl.ced GrHn 
Fulbright became Senate Demo

cratic foreign policy leader last 
week when 91-year-old Sen. Theo
dore Francis Green lD·R.I.l gave 
up the committee chairmanship be
cause of poor eyesight and failing 
hearing. 

The secretary initiated the meet
ing with Fulbright. He also talked 
with the Senator by telephone Sat
urday shortly beCore the State De
partment announced he would Oy 
to Europe. 

That was just one day after Ful
bright had called on the Eisenhow
er AdministratioD to get off "dead 
center" and take the initiative in 
settling cold war controversies. 

The State Department announced 
Monday that representatives of the 
Western powers would meet here 
to begin drafting a reply to Russia'. 
Jan. 10 proposal (or a 28·naUonal 
conference to start work on a peace 
treaty for Germany. 
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Iowa 
Legislature 

Proposes Abolishment 
Of Elected OHicers 

DES tOINES "" - Stale Sen
ators representing only ODe county 
would be elected for four year 
terms and those from multJ-county 
districts would be elected for six 
years under a constitutional 
amendment proposed in the Iowa 
House Monday by Rep. Charles 
Grassley R-, ew Hartford. 

Grassley also introduced a res
olution to abolish the constitution
al requirement Cor election oC the 
secretary of state. state auditor, 
treasurer and attorney general. It 
would allow the LeglslatllJ"e to pro
vide these oUices if it wishes and 
to specify whether they should be 
elective or appointive. 

The proposed amendment of the 
constitution regarding senatorial 
seats would remove the constitu
tional provision that a county may 
have no more than one senator. 
Grassley said the purpose oC his 
proposed amendment was to re
apportion the Senate on a popula
tion basis. 

* * * 
Right-To-Work Law 
To Face Repeal Bill 

DES MOINES "" - The Iirst 
fullscale test on the floor oC the 
Iowa House of the slate's contro
versial right-to-work law was 
drawn Monday. 

A bill to repeal Lhe la w, which 
prohibits closed shop and union 
shop labor contracts, has been set 
for a special order of business at 
10:30 a .m. Tuesday. 

* * * 
Asks Authorization 
For Parkway Planning 

DES MOINES IA'I - Scn. J ack 
Schroeder R-Davenport Monday 
introouc d a bill allthorizing es
tablishment ot a Mississippi River 
Parkway planning Commission. 

The commis ion, which would be 
comprised oC 10 members appoint
ed by the governor, would work 
with federal agencies and the Iowa 
Higl)way Commission in the loca
tion, planning and construction oC 
a Missi sippi River Parkway. 

* * * 
Committee OKs Bill 
For Cigarette Machines 

DES MOINES IA'I - Passage of 
a SenaLe bill to legalize cigar
ette vending machines in Iowa was 
recommended Monday by the 
Commetce Committee_ 

The bill would permit holders oC 
retail cigarette permits to use the 
machines provided they had an 
adUlt on duty to prevent purchase 
by minors. 

Iowa is the Only state where such 
machines are not legal. 

Soldier Admits He 
Was To Kill Castro 

Wife, Husband Alternate 
Weeks In Jail For Contempt 

lNDlANAPOLlS, Ind. LII - A White's Institution at Wabash, lnd. 
I mother oC seven, jaUed for faUing The judge said he committed 

HAVANA, (UPJ) - Authorili s ista were expected to be speeded to pay for her wayward son's the boy. who wa accused of steal
reported that Jose Duany CObas" up this w~k W!l~ the e .tabl! h- keep, got no sympatby Monday ing, to White's because he felt he 
2O-year-illd member of tbe regular ment o{ SIX a~dJtional. Te~olution- I from the judge wbo sent her th re was too young to be committed to 

kill Fidel Castro while the revolu- in this area_ t I.' In lana oys 00, WI 
army, had confessed he planned to ary courts to Sit at military posts or the lawyer who dropped her l h d' B Sch I -th 

tionary leader was di tributing Hoarding Arms I cast'. ., mostly older oCCenders. 
farm lands to peasants. Castro re- The problem of disarming hun- Mr~ . Cath . r~nc Robbins. 35, went I Atty. Robert H. Staton, who 
turned Monday to his Sierra {aes- dred oC civilian returned to the weepmg to Jail Sunday .nigh~ o~ a formerly repre ented the parents. 
tra stronghold in Oriente Province. limelight Monday when National con~empt of court citation 1% u- aid "1 told them the judge had 

Duany also confessed that he ac- Police Chief Efigenio AJmeijeiras v~niJe Court Judge Har~ N. given them every break in the 
cldentally discharged a grenade denounced tho I.' hoarding arms as Fields. She traded place~ WIth her book and had every right to put 
Sunday in the midst of a Santiago "unpardonable cowards." ~usband. Perry, ~, the Judge hav- them in jail. 
religiou proce ion. Three per on Almeijeras said the government mg ordered. th.erya to serve alter- Staton said the parents could 
were killed and 80 injured by the was seriously concerned over the nate weeks m JaIl. have paid the $21 a week by using 
blast the reports said. "great quantity of arms" stolen "This is a cas of noncoopera- "good management," and added, 

, " It Slipped" from the army and held by "Irres- tion and willful contempt." Judge "They were interested more in 
Duany was Quoted a saying that ponsible elements: some of whom Fields said. "u they had made a their pocketbook than the boy's 

he had planned to use the grenade are posing a m mbers of the leg- reasonable effort to pay. they welrare." 
to seize arms frOm rebel soldiers .. iUmate rebel constabulary. wouldn't be where they arc to- The couple d nied Judge Field's 
but it slipped from his hands during Revolutionary leader Fidel Cas- day. " estimate they had been earning 
the pUgrimage of 15,000 Roman tro meanwhile returned to his Sler- Judge Fields said the parents more than $600 a month. 
Catholics to the Shrine of Our Lady ra Maestra stronghold in Oriente had paid only $5 in the la t six Mrs. Robbin said Judge Fields 
of Cobre, outside Santiago. Province to launch his land reform months toward the $21 weekly tu- had threatened to put the other 

Duany, it was reported, said he program in which tate-ilwned land Ition for their on James, 12, al six children in welfare homes. 
planned to form a ;'counter-rev- will be parceled out among land- --------' ------------------
olutionary" group of former mem- less tenant farmers . 
bers of the regular Cuban army 
which would operat from the Sier
ra Maestra and try to hall the 
trial and execution oC "war crim
inals" by revolutionary tribunals. 

Duany was unable to obtain any 
support, it was said. Three young 
soldiers approached by Duany re
ported him to rebel authorities 
who were rounding up anti-Castro 
suspects. 

• Condemnecl 
Elsewhere in Cuba-s ven men 

were condemned to death by rev
olutionary courts sltUng Sunday 
in Santiago, Camaguey and Puerto 
Padre, reports from those interior 
Cuban cities said Monday. 

In Havana, a revolutionary court 
sitting Sunday night in the Cabana 
Fortress prison. condemned an 
eighth man to deaUl-SgL Manuel 
Quintero, and sentenced Cpl. Ar
mando Perez to 20 years imprison
menL Both were accused of com
pllcity in the 1957 murder oC an 
Havana youth. 

Havana trials ot 1.000 followers 
of ousted dictalor Fuliencio Bat-

Tug Boat Strike 
Disrupts New York 
Water Front 

NBC To Give 
NAACP Equal 
Time To Reply 

NEW YORK IUPI) - The Na
tional Broadcasting Co. said Mon
day it was scheduling a special 
television program for next Sunday 
on the segregation issue because 
of editorial comments made on an 
NBC-TV program Sunday. 

NBC announced the action after a 
meeting was held betw n execu
tives of the network and official 
oC the National Association For The 
Advancement of Colored People. 

The NAACP had asked (or equal 
time to answer the suggestion 
mado by commentator Chet Hunt
ley that "militant Negro leader
ship" withdraw from lhe school 
integration fight. 

"In "iew of the wid spr ad inler
cst created by this I Hunlley's) sug
gel.lion. NBC is scheduling a special 
program next Sunday at 6:30 to 7 
p.m. EST for discussion or the pro
posal," the network said in a state-
mE'nt. 

NEW YORK <UPII - A tugbont It added that Invitations to ap
strike in the nation's Illtgesl port pear on the program w rc being 
forced two ocean llIltrs to dock issued to "spokesmen on the dif
here unaided Monday. The strikf'rs (errnl points of view on the segre
called a reces' to gtt the ..... orld·s galion Issue." 
biggest airerart carrier underway It was understood that Huntley 
for its sea triuls, however. and Roy Wilkin , executive director 

Th£' fu I oil mOu~tl'Y launch ~ .0C the NAACP, would be among 
maraUlon. around-lhe-clock tho~c appearing on the program. 

truck shipment program to pre- NBC said it had received 200 tele
vent a shortage of heatmg oil in phone calls {ollowing the docum 0-
the event oC a long strike. lary program "the second agony 

Fuel oil normally is brought into of Atlanta." protesting Huntley's 
New York on tug-drawn barges. statement. A n 0 l her 25 callers 

The Holland-American liner Nor- agreed with it, NBC said. 
dam maneuvered up to a Hoboken. Thurgood Mar hall. general coun
N.J .. pier without the help of the el of the NAACP. charged in a 
usual tugboats. Later, the Italian telegram to NBC that Huntley's 
liner Vulcania pulled up at a Hud- statement wa "certainly unwar
son River pier without difficulty. ranted by either the show or the 

A total of 450 tug and oil craft Cacts." He added that it appeared 
were lied up by the strike by 4,000 Huntley had used the program lo 
members of Local 333, United "propagandize the cry of the uore
Marine Division of the National constructed South that the NAACP 
Maritime Union. must go." 

Integration-
(Continued From Page 1) 

High in Norfolk, said he "made 
a few friends, mostly in the halls." 

Nor{olk's six secondary schools 
had been closed since last Sep
tember. They never opened them, 
after federal courts ordered the 17 
Negroes admill d and Virginia 
brought into play a now dead law 
to clo them automatically. 

In the interval. most pupils went 
into other public or private schools 
or tutor d cia cs. 

The expected enrollment last 
faJ! would have becn 9,50. Mon
day's belated enrollments totalled 
6,443 - aboul1,OOO less than school 
officials had expected. Whether 
this difference measures the ex
tent of protest against integration 
was Impossible to say. 

School. Open Half Day 
The Norfolk schools were open 

only halC a day, for enrolling the 
pupils and assigning them to clas
ses. Classes begin Tuesday. A 
number of white children said it 
was good to be back, even with 
integration, although they still 
would prefer segregated schools, 

In every instance, the arrival 
and d parture of th Negroes at 
the schools of Virginia's metrop
olis-seaport were without incident. 
Polic watched unobtrusively, 
mainly from cruise cars. 

In Arlington. precautions were 
for more elaborate but eCiJuallj' 
unneeded. A hundred polic~, reaeb' 
(or riots and equipped for thwn, 
were thrown around Stratford 
school. 

Hours before opening time they 
rolled up in a fleet of cars, wear
ing glistening white helmets and 
carrying walkie-talkie, loud speak
ers, canteens, along with the stand
ard pistols and night slicks. 

They blocked oCf streets and a 
large area around the school 
ground, refusing entry even to 
parents. 

said their par nls wouldn·t let 
Ulem attend an integrated school 
and probably would put them in 
private on s. Joann Potts, 13, told 
reporters "I'm not going back un
til they get those niggers out." 

At Norview High in Norfolk, 
three while lads also departed, 
with word to a rcporter that they 
would ask to be transferred to 
another school where there are no 
Negroes. 

W. R. Hendricks, 15, stalked out 
oC the 10th grade. 

"l've changcd my mind," he 
said. "I was going to school today, 
but r seen them burr-heads come 
in and I changed my mind." 

But then there were those of 
the stripe of freshman Bobbi Jones. 
15, who said. "I think it'll work 
out all right." 

School authorille, both in Ar
lington and Norfolk were exulting 
at the smoothness of the change
over to a measure oC integration. 

John J . Brewbaker. superintend
ent oC Norfolk schools, comment
ed that "Virginia and the entire 
naUon should be proud of the man
ner in which our city has shown 
the fine callbcr of its citizens." 

But both In Norfolk and Arling
ton, police were under instruc
tions to stand by indefinitely, as 
long as school officials want them 
on hand. 

Ban Night Events 
And Arlington bul a ban on any 

events at night in the school -
evell, m elings of civic and parent
teal;her organizations. 

Norfolk schools were out at 12:30. 
Stratford was t~rough three hours 
lat9', 

1'h principals of the six Nor
Colk schools said just before dis
missal time that there had been 
an absence of Incidents and all was 
going smoothly within. 

The largest number of Negroes 
enrolJed at anyone Norfolk school 
was the seven assigned to Nor
view High. 

In the classes at Stratford, 
school oCficials said the four Ne
gro newcomers reacted normally 
and jumped up with their share 
of questions. Some of the white 
children said the Negroes got 
courteous treatment and their 
white classmates were cheerful 
about everything. 

University Bulleti n Board 

The four Negro pupils, neatly 
dressed in the usual teen-ager at
tire, arrived togethcr by car and 
were whisked into a rear entrance 
of the modern yellow brick build· 
ing in a choice residential neigh. 
borhood. 

Nervous, But No Fear 
Nervous but showing no outward 

{car, the quartet became the first 
Negroes to break the color line in 
Virginia schools. 

One or the Negroes, Ronald Des
kins, 12, said that "they made us 
feel just like at home_" He and the 
three other Negro youngsters said 
the day had been pleasant. UllIn .. lt ,. lI.lle ll. II ....... ll..,. ilia" It, . uel .... 1 The naU,. I •• "" . 111 •••• oom :01 Communl.,.-

&I ... Conk •• It, •••• • t lile ' 0,. Iter • • o p.bllcall . n. Tbo, ..... 1 be I,. , ... nd . I,ned b, an .d ..... 0' 
.ffI . .. • t U.e ........ U •• ",111, ,.IIlIelse ...... 1' ..... 1 f1lll 0U . . .... ... 1 011,1111. fo. 1111. ,O.UOD. 

TB1J TU DBNT COUNCIL BOOK EX- for acholanl\Jp appllcallons I. FrI- 3. T~lephone he. at 8-4'02 If 8 .UIu 
CHANG B wUl recelv~ boolu whleh are day. Feb. 13. or InlormaUon aboul jolnln, Ihe 11'0up 
to be IOld on Ihe followlnl' date.: a de Ired. 
Feb . 8. 10. II and U. T ile oale will l1 NIVE. SITY CHO& 8 Iryoutl wUl 
lake place Feb. II . 12 and U. and Feb. be held durin, examination week In 
16 and 17. Boolu will be received a nd Room 103. MUll" B uUdlnl'. Those In-
IOld at SChaeffer Hall. room n . bom tere.led should phone He.ald Stark, 
e u nUI 12. and t.om 1 to 4:4' dally. ><2278. [or an appoIntment. Replace-
Money and unsold bookl may be menta are nceded In .U acctlonl, ell-
picked up on Feb. II, 19 !lnd 20. A U pec:laUy tenor. 
book. whJch are nol cu • ...,nl tel<1II wtu 
be handled on Feb. 17 only. 

PARK ING - The University porkl.n, 
committee remInd' Iludenl aulolsla 
that the l2-hour parkin, IImll applle. 
to aU University lots excepl U1e _loT
age 10l IOUlh of the lIydrauUcl Lab
or.tory. 

Volunteers showed the four -
Ronald Deskins, Michael Jones, 
Lance Newman and Gloria Thomp. 
son - to their seven grade rooms. 

The county school administration 
said 73 or the ] ,076 white pupils 
were absent - fewer than usual 
and that no particular tension was 
present. 

Along wiLh the white students. 
the Negroes lunched in the school 
cafeteria. 

And the mother of Joann Potts 
had something to say about her 
daughter's walkout: U's back to 
Stratford for J oann Tuesday. 

Go~d Listening-

Federal Loans 
For Students 
Now Available 

WASHINGTON (UP}) - Fed
eral Cunds for student loans under 
the 1958 Defen e Education Act 
began Dowing Monday. 

Education Commissioner Law
renc G. ~rthick announced al
location o{ sludent loan funds tot
alling six mUllon dollars to 1,227 
colleges and universities in 't9 
states, the District oC Columbia. 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. 

V ith toney in the pipeline for 
stud nt loan , all oC the act's nine 
main programs are underway. 

College students and high school 
graduates may apply for the loans 
to any oC the institutions which 
have received federal funds. Each 
college will handle its own student 
funds and will select the students 
who will be granted such loans 
to enable them to continue their 
schooling. 

The law requires that special 
priority be given to stUdents with 
superior academic backgrounds 
who plan to teach or to those stu
dents who show special aptitudes 
Cor science, mathematics, engi
neering or languages. 

Loan up to $1 ,000 a year may be 
granted under the program. How
ever, college and university ap
plications indicate most loans will 
be lesS" than the maximum. This 
will spread the loan money a little 
further. 

Fifty per cent of each loan would 
be cancelled automatically if the 
borrower spent five ycars of full
lime teaching in the public ele
mentary or secondary schools. 

5 Bills Put 
On House 
Calendar 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to sct 
up a marketing division in the 
State Department of Agriculture 
was recommended for passage 
Monday by the House Agriculture 
Committee No. 1. 

The measure was brought out to 
the House calendar by a vote oC 
19-3. It would give the marketing 
division power to cooperate with 
Iowa Stale College and private 
groups Lo promote belter methods 
of marketing Iowa farm products. 

The division would be empower
cd to accept Cederal grants for re
search on marketing problems. It 
also would act as an information 
agency to give farmers data on 
best marketing practices and the 
like. 

Other bills reported out to the 
House calendar Monday included: 

Committee on Sarety and Law 
Enforcement - To make it a mis
demeanor for a minor to possess 
beer or liquor. . 

Agriculture Committee No.2 and 
Horticulture - To designate the 
bur oak at Iowa's state tree. 

The Committee on Schools, Li
braries and Educational Institu
tions submitted to the Appropria
tions Committee a bill calling for 
ao appropriation of $250,000 to the 
State Board 0: Regents for con
struction oC a training center for 
fire departments and civil defense 
organizations. 

The measure provides that the 
money could be spent only iC the 
federal goverenment makes avail
able matching funds. 

V ETEIlANS: Each P .L. 5SO veteran 
must II", a V A Form 7-111116a 10 cover 
h is attendance from J an. 1 throu,h 
J an. 31, 1859. A fonn will be av.U
able at the window oulald. I he Vet
e .... ns Service In University Hall be
,lnl)ln, Feb. :l. Regular al,nup datel 
will conUnue throu,lI Feb. ,. J 85 •. 

FOJlEIGN LANG UA GE Achlevem~t 
lett In French wUl be ,Iven on Wed
nesday. Feb. 4. Lrom 7 to t p.m. Tho .. 
... ho wlah to take Ihle examinaUon 
ah.ould lip the U.t POlted on Ihe b\ll
leUn board oulalde Room 307, Sehael
ter HalL 

P L AY N I'I'E8 a lhe Fieldhouse 'Will 
be each Tuelday .nd Friday from 7:30 
to &:30 p.m., p.ovlded thaI no home 
vanity contelt II ICheduled. AvaUable 
lor m"",ben 01 the laculty. llaU. and 
""dent bodY and their lpOuse. are 
the lollowlnll! 'I'uelday nlghla-bad
mlnton. handball. paddleball, Iwlm
min,. table lennls and lennJ .. Friday 
nlahla-all Tuesday a"Uvllle' basket
ball and volleyball. 

Three white girls marched ou t. 
Alice Er ving and Pat Wall, 14, Today On WSUI 

Exception: A veter. n who do.. nol 
plan p ursult under P .L_ MO durin, 
the _ond semester should olen an 
a ttendance eer'tllfeate for J a n . 1 
thrau", Feb. S. J 1158, and I hou ld not 
.Ien It u nUI the day of h i. 1.,1 fi na l 
examlna Uon. Open hou.. are hom 
' :30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 :30 
p .m. 

GIlADUATlNG 811'110.8 w ho IIJ"e 
m ember. of P hi Eta Sicma. Irtllhman 
h onor 8QClety. a nd w ho plan to ... orit 
tor Ifaduate <h" rees should con\aet 
Rhode. Dunlap . laculty advlaor of the 
.rouP. at Room lot, Sch . .. U"r Hall for 
IICholilrshlps aVlllable. Local deadline 

LmJlA.Y BOU. : Monday - Satur
day: 7:30 - I a.m.; Sunday 1:30 p .m _ -
2 a.m. Reaerve Desk: Monday - Friday: 
8 • . m . - . :50 p .m.; Salurday: 8 a .m.-
4:50 p .rn.; 7 - .:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2 -
4:50 p.m. ; 7 - . :50 p .m. 

C ANDIDATES FOil D IlGa.Il E8 In 
February : Commencemenl announce
menta have arrived . and ordero may 
be p tcked up a t th ... Alumni Hou .... 
• croas from the Iowa Memorial Union. 

UNIVJ!aIl1TY Cooperative Babysltttn, 
I.eacue book wl1l be In the char, .. 01 
Mrs_ Ar,lnkanu from J an . 21 10 Feb. 

THB NoaTH Ol'MNA IUM or the 
FIe1dboU5e will be opened for .tud.enl 
recreaUona I use on all Salurday •. 
Hours arc from 1:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Stud en'" musl pr....,nt th.ur I.D. cardl 
at the c."e door in order 10 gatn 
"nttance. The Welghl T.alnlllll Room 
will be opened [or student use on 
Monday.. Wednesday. and Frld.y • 
between the hou •• of , p .m . 10 e p.m. 
Th" North Gymnasium will be opened 
for studen t recrea tiona I purposes each 
Friday from 1:30 p .m. to • p .m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLET ... 
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TUESDAY, FEB. 3 195' 

Saturday, February 7 

I 'Th~ TIoily Iowan 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric lecture -
Dr. Howard Polter - "Mental 
Hospital Administration and Per
sons" - Psychopathic Hospital 
classroom. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Min
nesota VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse_ 

Sunday, February I, 195' 
p ... 2 TUESDAY, FEB. 3 19S' 1 __ City, I_a 

Tht Dally IOUHItI " ",""era tmd .djud by ~ and " gooemed by /I board 01 fi~ IIudent ttwteu elected by 
1M IIudmt body _ four ftJCUby muee.. ~rd«l b!l 'M prufdent of ".. trnioerlfty. The Daily IOW/III" 
..utorial policy, tlutreforl ... not an ~ of SUI _mimmation poUcy or opinion. In any parlkular. 

2 :30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Aubert Lavastida 
- "Jungle Journey" - Macbride 
Audi torium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Aubert Lavas
tida - "South America Coast to 
Coast" - Macbride Auditorium. 1tle-1>afly Iowan 

• IOMB.a 
AUDIT BU •• A1J 

or 
CJJICllLATIONI 

Pub1lahed d . lly except Su nd." .... 
Monda" and le£al hoJJd.y. b y S tu 
dent PubUcaUona. Jn t.. Communl~~a
UoDl Cenler. Iowa City. low.. En
leNd I . oeeond elaN m.tter at the 
post oU lce al Iowa City . u nder the 
act 01 ConlfT"8 of March J, 18,.. 

DI.I 41" from noon to mJdnlCllt to 
nport Dewt ltams, women'. _ 
ttenu. for announcementa to '!be 
DaI17 JcJw8IL EdItorial om- an 
III ibe Communication. Center. 

~tIoD ralet - br eam.r ta 
..... CIty, • cent. ... llI.7 or •• 
per . "ear to . ..svaace: .s. ....... 
_I IIIIM ........... lit ... 

In Io",a, .. per )lUI' ; I1It monUla, .; 
three monthl . 1:\; .U other mall aub
acr/Jrtlons. flO per )'eM; aIx montha. 
" .eo; three monOu, 13."-

DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL IT ... FI' 
Edi tor .. . ... .. . .. . .... J im Davlel 
Managing !:dltor . J e 'f7 K1rkpaU1ck 
City Editor ....•.... .. J ean Davt.,. 
Society Edito. .. . • Donna maufu.u 
Sporta Editor .. _ ... .. .. Lou Younkin 
Editorial Asalstan t .. .. .. J oe P enne 
Chi..! P hotol1'apher " Joanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN A DVEBTI SINO IITA'}' 
B us. Mgr. - Ad. MIT • . ... Mel Adams 
Au'l Ad. MC!'. ..... Don Beke.meier 
Classified Ad. Mill'. " Gary Thompoon 
Promo"on Ml'r. " _. Mdlle Coursey 

DAILY IO WAN CIaCULATION 
CIrcUlation Manaler _. Robu l BeD 

Dial 4191 If,.,u do not recei ve your 
n.tJ" Iowan by. ' :lID I .m. The Dalbo 
Io .... n Carcw. Uon oUlce In Communf. 
catlon8 Cen ... r II open from ••. m. 
10 5 p.m., Monda" throuIb ~ aAd en. • .. 11 LID., OD lot.......,. 

---
Make-load tervl"" on rnJaRd PI"'" 
t. not J>ONIble. but every effort WIn 
be made to correct erroro with \be 
next Issue. 

MEliUSE • • t , .. ASSOCIATED ••••• 
The Aloodated Press '" entitled ""
clusively to the use for ...,publlcaUon 
Of aU the local newl prin ted In thJ. 
newspaper .. well ., all AP neWI 
dl patche .. 

DA11.Y IOWAN 8UP EBVIS01t8 FaOM 
SCHOOL OF JOUIlNA.LI SlII FACULTY 
Publl~her .. ........ John M. HatTOOn 
Editorial .,. Arthur M. S""de ...,n 
Adverti.tn, .. _ .. . .. .. John Kollman 
Clrc\llaUon •. .. .... Wilbur Peter50D 

TuelClay, February 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

WeclnelClay, February 11 
8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Archeolo

gical Institute - ProCessor Henry 
C. Montgomery, Miami University, 
OxIord, Ohio - "The Greek Tbeil
tre and Its Acoustics" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capito\. 

"UITnp'u:~~~~I~~8'TUDE" 8 p.m. - Faculty Recital - J. 
Dr. Gear." Ea.lon. Colle&e of OeD- Robert Hanson, trumpet - Mac
u.try; John B. Evanl, 1.3 ; I)avld H. brl'de Audl'torl'um_ Fftzafmmons. A4; Pa ul E. H ... ensoa. 
D2; Prof. B u.h Xelso. Departm"nt Friday, Ftlturary 13 
~!.lIe~:le~~·;I=· ~ 8 p.m. - Civic Music Association 
D. Schindler, AJ; Prof. ~ Va _ Festival Qunrtet - Mncbridc 
~k~tJIf.0!~ .. III ....... UaD; 0U2 Auditorium. ' 

SUDHINDRA BOSE MEM· 
ORIAL LECTURE, originally pre
sented Jan. 8 in Shambaugh Audi
torium, will be broadcast this 
evening at 8 p.m. The speaker, 
Professor O. P. Bhatnagar , is a 
member of the faculty in history 
at the University of Allababad in 
India. During the current aca
demic year he is dividing semes
ters between Beloit College and 
the University of Virginia. His 
talk, "India's Contribution to a 
New World Outlook." is of special 
interest because of the position 
oC leadership occupied by India 
among the so-called "neutral" 
nations of the world. The Sud· 
hindra Bose Memorial Lecture 
series was established in 1950 by 
Mrs. Bose in honor of her hus· 
band, who was professor of 
Oriental Politics in the Depart
ment of Political Science at SUI 
from 1912 until his dealh in 1946. 

* * * BACH BEFORE READING: 
Every mornl ng this week from 9 
to 9:35 a.m., two selections by 
Bach will precede the Bookshelf 
reading of " Islandia." SelectJons 
for unaccompanied violin played 
by Nathan Milstein and the six 
Clavier Partitas playep by Agi 
Jambor are the varieties of 
music from which these Bach pro
grams are to be drawn. 

* * * IMPRESSIONS OF THE BULL 
RING, music from Spain played 
by the Spanish Air Force Military 
Band, will be heard on the music 
segment from 10 :05 to 11 a .m. 
Also to be heard is the Suite from 
Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme. 

* * * AFTERNOON MUSICALE: At 

1 p.m .. Richard Strauss' Domes
tic Symphony; at 2:30, Quartet 
No. 5 in E Flat by Mendelssohn 
and Beethoven's Variations on a 
Theme by Diabelli ; jazz and pop
ular music recur on Tea Time at 
4 p.m. 

* * * EVENING CONCERT, from 6 
to 8 p.m., will include Piano Con
certo No. 2 in D Minor by Mac
Dowell , The Seasons Ballet Suite 
by G1azounov and String Quartet 
and Symphony No. 4 by Mendel
ssohn . (Today is Mendelssohn 's 
birthday,) 

* * * LATE EVENING BASH: Sam 
Donahue's dance band, Julie 
London's breathy voice and Art 
Van Dam's Quartet make up to
night's Trio at 9 p.m. 

* * * KSUI-FM FEATURE: Piano 
Concerto in G by Ravel; 7-10 p.m. 

Tao.da,. ·Feb."'" S. ·1..,.. 
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8:00 Momlnll Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:JO To Be A.nnounced 
9:00 Momlnll Musl" 
9:35 Booksllell 

10 :00 Newl 
10 :05 MUlic 
11 :00 Why Is a Write r 
11 :15 MUlie 
12:00 Rhythm Ra mble. 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Review of the Brili ah Week llel 
1:00 MOIUy Music 
1 :55 New. 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2:1& Lets Turn a Pa, e 
2:30 MOAll y Musl" 
3:55 N ..... 
4:00 Tea Time 
':00 Children ', Stort" . 
6: 15 SPOrtatJrne 
5:30 News 
5:45 Prevtew 
6:00 Eve nlnl' Conc~rt 
8:00 Evenln, Featu re 
9 :00 Trio 
. :45 New s ),Inal 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
12;00 mld nl/lllL - 1:110 rrC!(J!.umcy check 
• Imuslc) 

3 Die, 2S Escape Burning Wreckage 
As Ice Covered Plane Crashes 

KERRVILLE, Tex. LII - An airplane, weighted down with lee 
and seeking a landing place, crashed into a hill Sunday midnight. 

Twenty-five men fought, kicked and crawled out of the flaming 
craft . Three died in the smashup. 

The plane, a chartered DCa, was carrying 25 National Guardsmen 
from Idaho and eastern Oregon to a training school at San Antoflio, 
Tex., southeast of Kerrville. 

School Principal Given S Years 
For Raping 15-Year-Old Pupil 

WAUKESHA, Wis. (UPI ) - A 
wHpint former ass istant high 
school prineipal was Mll leneed 
to five years in Waupun State 
Pri son Monday for the statutory 
rape of on. of his 15-year~ ld 
pupils. 

George Chamberlain, married 
and the fa the .. of two childnn, 
could have rec:eived lS years in 
prison. He was arrested with 
the girl in his car the night of 
Jan. 9. 

, , 
With Back Broken, Audrey Hepburn 
Returns From Movie Set In Mexico 

LOS ANGELES (,f! - Actress Audrey Hepburn, her back fractured, 
flew here from Mexico Monday. 

Her husband, actor Mel Ferrer, who accompanied her on the 
seven-hour filght from Durango. said she suf{ered fractures of two 
and possibly Cour lower vertebrae when thrown from a horse In a 
movie scene last Wednesday. 

"I think she'll walk in three weeks," Ferrer told newsmen. 

Wife Files Suit For Divorce 
Against Club Star Sammy Davis Jr. 

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (UPI) 
Singer Loray White Monday filed 
suit fo .. divorce against h . .. night 
club star husband Sammy Dayis 
Jr. Min Whit., repre .. nted by 
Attorney Ronald Frttmond, 

charged extreme cruelty and 
asked $2,000 monthly alimony, 
The couple wa. married Jan. 11, 

1958 in Las Vegas and separated 
last March 27. 

Havana Police Hold u.S. Citizen 
On Suspicion He Was To Kill Castro 

HAVANA CUPI) - Police are holding a United States citizen on 
suspicion that he was hired to assassinate, revolutionary leader FideI 
Castro, it was learned Monday. 

The suspect was Identified as Edward Allayn Nye, 31, of Chicago 
and Coral Gables, Fla. 

Nye denied the charge. 
The U.S. embassy said there were "criminal charges" against Nye, 

but did not elaborate. 
-------------------------------------------
Discovery. May Revise 
Ideas About Evolution 

WASHINGTON IUPIl - A Uni
versity oC Wisconsin geneticist has 
made a research discovery which 
may Corce scientists to revise some 
long-held notions about the mechan
ics of evolution . 

The discovery by Prof. R. Alex
ander Brink challenges the current 
conviction that genes, the heredi
tary fl\ctors of germ cells, do not 
alter from generation to genera
tion unless they undergo mutation. 

Mutation is a change which oc
curs spontaneously or as a result 
of an external influence such as 
radiation. Geneticists long have be
lieved that evolution resulted from 
chance mutations which occur 
from time to time. 

But the National Science Founda
tion, which supported Brink's work, 
said his research with corn might 
upset this conviction. 

If his findings prove generally 
applicable, the foundation said, "an 
entirely new mechanism will have 
to be taken into account in explain
ing the origin of genetic variability, 
which itself underlies aU evolution
ary change." 

"This discovery." the foundation 
added, "may well turn out to be 
among the most significant basic 
di scoveries in genetics." 

Brink discovered, the foundation 
said, that a gene that produced 
color in the corn kernel could be 
permanently modified "simply by 
bringing it into combination with 
a par ticular one of its alleles (part
ner genesl." 

" When the color gene later is re
moved, by outcrossing. from lhe 
'contaminating' influence of its 
partner ," the foun dation said, "it 
is found to be no longer capable 
of producing normal seed pigment. 

"Further , this loss oC potency is 
permanent ; the color gene has 
been mutationally changed. Thus, it 
is now possible to modiCy at will a 

particular gene merely by ma1!:ing 
a cross of two dlf{erent kinds of 
corn plants." 

This, wi~h aU its implications Cor 
human control of hereditary trait~, 
completely upsels - as far as tbe 
corn color gene is concerned - the 
genes cannot "be modified or 
changed in any way by external 
influences" except for such agents 
as X-rays which cause mutation. 

Brink's discovery, the foundation 
said, was "the first case on record 
which clearly violates this basic 
axiom. '1 

150 New Students 
To Take Part In 
2-Day Orientation 

Over 150 new students are ex
pected to participate in the secood 
semester orientation program Feb. 
9 and 10, Tom Oblinger. A3, Grand 
Junction. men's chairman of the 
1959 orientation committee, said 
Monday. 

A mass meeting in Shambaugh 
Audi torium at 7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 
9, will launch the 2-day orientation 
program. 

Welcoming the students at the 
meeting will be Joan TePaske, AI, 
Orange City, president of AWS; 
Len Flander, L2, Iowa City, presi
dent of Student Counci l j Miss Helen 
E. Focht, counselor to women; and 
Dirck Brown, counselor to men. 
A short skit on SUI campus life 
will also be presented. 

At 7:30 p.m. the new students 
will divide into 10 groups for visits 
to faculty homes. 

011 Tuesday, Feb. 10. a mixer 
will be held at 7 p.m. in the River 
Room oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Leo Cortimig/ia's orchestra will 
provide music for dancing. 

LAFF·A-DAY 
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Dominican Republic Radio 
Tells Batista T 0 Get Out 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO IA'I - The 
continued presence of Fulgencio 
Batista is "repugnant and un· 
pleasa.nt" to this counlry, tile 
Donlinlcan Republic Radio says, 
backing a suggestion that he get 
out. 

Batista, former Cuban president, 
has been in political asylum since 
New Year's Day, when he fled 
Havana and the Cuban revolution. 

A government spokesman said 
Monday the radio and press attacks 
on Batista represent the views of 
the Buthors - and the government 
will stick by the principle of grant· 
ing asylum to political exiles. 

Mllny Nasty Word. 
l'he outspoken broadcast of La 

Voz Dominicana called Batista an 
unscrupulous, evil man and a 
pelly figure "hated by thc very 
stones in Cuba." It echoed the 
S('ntiments of a leading Dominican 
n~wspapcr, EI Caribe, which car· 
rled an article under the headline : 
"Balista should get out." 

The radio station was founded 
by Ari mendi Trujillo, brother of 
thl country's leader, Generalis
simo Rafael Trujillo. The broad· 
cast quoted from El Caribe and 
said Arismendi Trujillo wanted to 
add some of his own views. 

"The vigorus campaign waged 
by La Voz Dominicana against the 
atrocities committed by red chief· 
lain Fidel Castro must not be 
misinterpreted. It does not mean 
that we are forgetting the abuses 
and ingratitude of the regime un· 
der Batista, that unscrupulous, evil 
man who gathered together part 
of his clique and unexpectedly lied 
Havana ," the paper said. 

Christian Kindness 
"Trujillo's nobility and Christian 

kindness have given shelter to a 
man who would not have come 
here if he had any sense oC 
decency." 

An aide to Batista said he would 
not talk to newspapermen about 
it. 

There is a Jong·standing feud 
between Trujillo and Batista. One 
of Batista's chief henchmen, ex· 
Sen. Rolando Masferrer, once led 
an expedition against the Domini-

Teacher Pay 
Hike Denied, 
800 Quit 

can Republic with the intention of 
overthrowing Trujillo. l\tasferrer 
now is in the United Slates. 

Controlled Press 
The Trujillo regime controls 

both press and radio in the Domini· 
can Republic, and these attaclts 
could hardly have been publish d 
without the government's fore· 
knowledgo. 

The indications are that Tru· 
jillo ardently wants to be rid oJ 
Batista but rinds no practical way 
of achieving that short of violating 
the principle of asylum. 

Trujillo's official spokesman 
constantly refers to the Cuban 
revolutionaries a Communists. 
The Cuban revolutionaries in turn 
pledge themselves to work for the 
overthrow of Trujillo, one of the 
last remaining dictators in Latin 
America. 

$3 Million 

Voted For 

Investigations 
WASHINGTON CUPl ) - The 

Senate voted Monday to spend a 
whopping $3,522,000 for iDvestiga· 
lions in 1959 but Ule total sill 1 did 
not cover all the inquiries planned 
Cor this year . 

Senate Republican leader Ever· 
ett M. Dirksen ()ll.J said it appear
ed the 86th Congress would break 
all records Cor inve~tigative spend· 
ing. 

Urging Congress to "re·examlne 
the whole investigatory technique," 
Dirksen predicted it would not be 
long before Senators were "invest
igating things on the moon. " 

Rackets CommittH Top 
The Senate Rackets Committee, 

which already has spent more than 
a million dollars investigating Ja· 
bor·management misdeeds , ~eceiv
ed the largest single sum-$750,OOO. 

The Senate approved a resolu
tion extending the committee's 
leiC for another year and giving it 
the same budget it had in 1958. 

Last year, the Senate initially 
voted $3,383,500 for investigations 
and added to that amount during 
the session. 

This year's outlay already tops 
that figure and several more fund 
requests were hanging fire when 
the Senate quit for lhe day. It 

NEW YORK !A'I - The city's will resume consideration of them 
800 evening high school teachers today. 
resigned en masse Monday when Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D·Ala.) 
lheir demands {or wage boosts fought his usual l·man, rear·guard 
were turned down. j' economy action, challenging al· 

Affected were 16 schools in the most every item. But not a single 
city'S five boroughs with an esti- cut was made. 
mated 30,000 night'school students, Most oC the investigatory funds 
Including armed forces veterans will go to special committees and 
and other adults. the subcommittees oC the sland· 
Har~ld Israelson, counsel for ing committees, each of which gets 

th~ HIgh. Seh.ool Teachers Ass.n ., $122,650 for its regular business. 
saId reslgnal1o.ns for the entire Dirksen took the floor during 
force of evemng teachers were consideration of the day's third 
sent to Supt. of Schools John S. largest fund request _ $395,000 
Theobal~. . for the anti-trust subcommittee 

The mght schools Will have . to headed by Sen. Estes Kefauver 
close as a result, Israelson, saId. (D.Tenn) 

!he t~aehers have been negoti· S'plrlt Out Of H. nd 
atlllg WIth the Board of Educa- h . 
tion for higher pay but have reo T e G~P leader did not request 
fused to accept what the board a re.~uction " but suggested .t~~~ 
has offered to date. the c~usading zeal and splr.lt 

Israelson said the teachers shown In recent years was gettIng 
have received an increase of only out . of hand. , 
12,25 a night in 27 years.making Dlrk~en said Kefauv~r s sub
their present wage $12.25 per eve- commIttee alone kept him ~atlgu. 
ning. ed. Kefauver rep~ied that Dirksen 

The board, be said, is offering may have been ~ed when he ar· 
$18, contingent on approval by the rived at the hearmgs but that he 
~ara ot Estimate. Thc teachers still managed to prevent the pas· 
want $26.94 per evening. sage of a numbcr of the subcom· 

Most oC the teachers also in- miUee's bills. 
struct in day sessions. Their resig· Dirksen noted that some groups 
nation from tbe volunteer evening were "proceeding on parallel 
jobs won't affect their daytime tracks" to find answers to the 
posts, same problems. He did not sug· 

SWISS MOVEMENT 
GENEVA CUPI) - Four gunmen 

robbed a bank truck of $327,040 
cash here Monday in a holdup that 
was carried out and timed with 
the precision of a Swiss watch. 

gest any immediate remedies, but 
said some study should be given 
to coordinating Congressional in· 
vestigation's. 

Sen. William Langer (R·N. OJ 
said he would vote against Kefau· 
ver's request reluctanUy, but only 
because it was "absurdly inade· 
quate." He said the subcommittee 
needed a million dollars to do its 

li was the biggest holdup in 
Cueva history and recall ed the 
still unsolved theft of $280,000 in 
gold bulJlOn on Jan. 19, 1956. job properly. 

-HERTEEN & STOCKER.~ 
JEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

• 

OFFERS YOU 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Yean Experience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE • 

OUR '(AlUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE, 

We Will Se t The Stone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 
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Frondizi Goes Home To Face 
Mounting Turmoil, Opposition 

NEW FINISH AMBASSADOR 
HELSrNKl, Finland ( PI I -

Soviet Deputy Foreign Mini l(;r 
Alexei V. Zaharov, a trade special. 
ist, will become the new So\i!.'t 
amba sador to neighboring Fin
land, it was disclo ed Monday. 

BUENOS AmES tUPlI - Presi· ,than a quarter of a million rail- The appointment followed can· 
dent Arturo Fronditi came home way, oil and urban transportation Cerence in Leningrad between So· 
Monday night from his o[ficial workers into the Army and jailed I viet Premier 'ikita . Khru hche" 
visil to the niled State to face dozens oC the more truculent labor and Finnish Pre ident Urho Kek-
mounting economic turmoil and leader . -
political oppo ition. But, at the same Lime, price Edward ( Rose 

Heartened by the pledges oJ sup. continued to soar - bread wa up J , NY. -
port and the prai e of hi polici s 52 per cent in a month, meat It 's VITAM IN TIME ,vl!ry day-
found in hi 2-w ek vi it in the doubled, rail Cares went up 60 _ or more capsules each day 
U.S., Frondizi will have to contend per cent, gasoline prices tripled, i. really the best way to take 
now with growing discontent and hotel rates increa d. Vitllmins - like our MlJL TIPLE 
among his 20 million countrymen VITAMINS - tho regulllr lite 
staggering under the impact of the and • lize for children - they 
austerity program with which h is Dou bt Radelo contllin Vlt.mins, MiMrlll, and 
trying to re cue the country from Liver Elltract of high Pot,ncy. 

the economic chaos inherited Crom DR U G S HOP 
the Peron dictator hip. S· I W 

Position Strongor I . g n as . ere 
Frondizj's po ilion on his return ' 

appeared to be stronger than when Do n .e S h 5 h .e piS 
he left, a a result of tlle personal 
sucees oC hi visit to the U.S. and 

109 5, Dubuque St, 

VALENTINES 
the stilling of labor rioting which HALIFAX, .S. IA'I - This re cue I 
was rampant at the lime of his de· cent r maintained it search for the HALLMARK ---~~ 
parture. Oi content was till sim· mis Ing Danish hip Hans Hedtort 
mering, however. Monday but discounted reports Ulat 

For a va t majority oC Argen- weak radio signals might have 
tines, Frondizi'!! program means come from survivors among the 

CARDS 

at 

Real Cool Forecast 
being caught in an ever tighter 95 per ons aboard. I 
quecze between innation price:: A!ter a day of abating seas and I 

and frozen wages. wind in the bitter North Atlantic, HALL's 
AND WHAT DID THEY HEAR? G. M. Ludwig .nd hi. pet .rwdhov ( .tvHed) • • r. lilteni", to • h. m 
radio brolldc.st from Punxsut.ny, PI., which clllimL the on'y ... Itlme" -ther·forec •• ti.,. grouncl\og, 
Tradition says if the groundhog comes out of his hoi. lind "0' hi. ""'w, "II more week. of winter 
lire in store. He did. 

Labor rank which till follow 10 air and surface search craft 
the Peronist line and are known stili had no definile trace of the 
as the "Sixty·two Unions" were 2,78S-ton pa senger-cargo s hip 
forced by unrt'lenting Government I which sma hed against an iceberg 
pr sure to call a truce in th ir ofC the outheastern tip of Green· 
general strike until Frondizi's land Friday. 

Ike To Clarify 
Foreigners' 
Gift -Giving 

Federal Agency Ignorant 

Of Contents Of Own Files 

return . F.riction . between Peroni~t I Faint and erratic radio signals 
and anll-PeroOlst elements 10 were lIeard Sunday night by two 
Frondizi's official family is said to Greenland shore slalion and a 
be growing. Dani h r scue hip. But officer 

I 
Many bu iness groups had joined at the Royal Canadian Air Foree 

the clamor for an easing oC the S arch and Re cue Center said 
Pre ident's dra tic economic re- th frequency wa one normally 

Start your spring 

wal'e1 ro/)e e([ rl y! 

WASlITNGTON ( Pil - The 
Administration was reported Mon· 
day to be reading legislation to 
clarify gift·giving by (oreign poten
tates to government workers. 

The Senate Investigating Snb· 
committee, which asked Pre ident 
Eisenhower last year to clarify the 
touchy girt problem, announced that 
the White Hou e still had a study 
underway in December. 

But il added that the President i 
expected to submit legislative pro
posals on the matter later this 
year. 

WASHINGTON cUPIl - Senate 
in vestigators claimed cre~lt Mon
day for forcing reforms on a Gov· 
ernment agency that could not lell 
if its ecret documents had been 
stolen because it did not know the 
content of its own file . 

They al 0 called for a legislat
ive crackdown on a "vicious rac
kel" costing small businesmen up 
to $50 million a year and aired a 
ea e in which a Civil Air Patrol of
ficer allegedly embezzled the fruit 
of an embezzlement. 

The Senate permanent investi
gating subcommittee reported on 
the cases In reviewing its 1958 
work. 

548 Paper, Di •• pp •• r 
]t began checking inlo affairs 

Two Rule, of the Armed St>rvice Technical 
Chairman John L. McClellan Information Agency last April 

CD·Ark.l made the announcement when John W. Dukeminler, a li· 
as he submitted to the senate his brllry of Congress employee, 
group's survey of the problem. He walked orf with 548 classified pa· 
said their survey howed there were per .. 
two different rilles of conduct gov- Dukeminicr said he took the pa-
erning gUt·taking. pers to prove that th agency then 

He recalled a Justice Department operating in lhe Library oC Can· 
ruling in 1952 that. foreign gifl gl'CSS, was lax on securltYJ He lost 
could not be accepted without the I his job. 
consent of congress-a rule backing But the subcomittee said the 
up prior practice and precedence agency not only did not have an 
which has filled State Department inventory of its documents, but 
staterooms with gifts from kings could not estimate closer than 
and princes. 200,000 to 300,000 the number of 

But in November, 1957, McClel- secret papers on hand, 
Ian said, the state d partrnent is- As a result, the investigattlrs 
sued a circular to employees which aid, the agency would not tell if 
put foreign gifts under the rule of its files had becn rifled or w.hat 
"De minimis non curet lex"-Latin was miSSing unless the thief can· 
meaning that law docs not concern fessed. 
itself with IriLles. The subcommitte said after its 

If Minor, OK investigation, tile agency moved 
If the gift had only minor intrin· out of the Library of Congress, laid 

sic value such as a photograph or plans Lo install a proper account. 
some other small momento, then ing system and increased Its guard 
it may be retained, the State De- force from 3 to 21 men. 
partment held. Sold • YACht. 

McClellan complained that the In the Civil Air Patrol (CAP) 
situation, as a result, is no more ca , the investigator said they 
clear than it was before. learned last summer Ulat Lt. Col. 

He and his subcommittee report Hugh M. Pierce Jr. of the New 
contended that" a $500 present to York CAP had solicited the dona· 
a millionaire mighl be considered tion of eight yachts for the group, 
of no intrinsic value" to the million, an Air Force civilian auxIliary, 
aire but it would be of "great and then sold the vessels tor hIs 
value" to a poor man. own benefit. • 

The report did not mention by They said Piercc used the money 
name the furore involving former Cor investments, an airplane and 
Deputy State Department Protocol several cars, including one old 
Chief Victor Purse in 1957 in the Roils Royce. He was caught by l.t. 
wake of a visit from gift·giving Col. AICred W. Sutter, acUng com
king Saud of Saudi Arabia. mander of the CAP wing, but the 

Say "BE MY VALENTINE" 
with a picture valentine from T. Wong StudiQ 

• 

Mis Sharon Fleming 

T. Wong Studio 
. ' above Bremers by appointment dial 3961 -

subcommitlee aid Sutter paid his habilitation program, particularly u ed by plane ending outgoing 
own personal bills with $34,350 he as it aff. cts i1hports and exports. ~gnnls. They said they were con· 
forced Pierce to return. I Yel, bu 10 ss leader were at the vlIleed the sputtering dot·da h 

Subcommittee chairman John L vanguard supporting the program m s ages which no one could read 
McClellan ID-Ark.) said the money wh~n ~rondizl. ?nnounced it to the had not come from a survivor. 

WILLARDS 
0' lowk ( ·ltr 

had been recovered from Sutler natIOn. 10 a radIO address, Dec. 29. -- -- ----=====:..;::.-=-------, 
and cases against both Sutter and IroOlcally, lhe . bulk of the op· Han d s 
Pi rce were being prepared for a posltl~n wa. commg rro~l the sam 
New York grand jury. PeroOlsts and Comm~01 ts who a 

Army Begins Maneuver 
Close To Iron Curtain 

year ago voted (or hIm In Argen· 
tina's first free presid ntial clec· 
lions after 12 y ar oC dictator hip. 
They claim Frondizi betrayed 
them and repudiated d mocracy. 

Mit CampIII"n Promises 
NUERNBERG, Germany IA'I Frondizi' answer to their claim~ 

The U.S. 7th Army' winter mao is that h hn mel all the cam.. 
neuvers began Monday with 50,- paign promises he made and that 
000 troops engaged in a mocK he will continue to give Peronists 
war less than 70 miles from the free rein , but only. 0 long a!l they 
Iron Curtaln, do not endollger hi ' program. I 

Exerciso Frce Play got under Showing hi determinotion to 
way at dawn with "aggre sor" achieve E'conomic stability in two 
forces dashing westward across years - he call it the "Argentin 
an imerglnary border between I miraclE' '' - Frondizi has imposed 
Nuernberg and Regen burg. They modified martial law, drafted more 
were met by a screening Corce 
whose missiOn was to execute 
"maximum delaying action:' 

Maneuver officers reported thai 
jlll·day attacks had achieved one 
breakthrough which was con· 
tained by friendly reserves. 

General of£icers from 16 nations 
are watching the 10-day exercise. 

ROBBERY DOESN'T COUNT 
GREENWICH, England (UPll 

It cost lsah C. Hamilton $5.60 
in court because there arl! certain 
kinds of robbery Scotland yard 
does not handle . 

He dialed Scotlana Yard's emer· 
gency telephone Rumber, 999, and 
shouted, "I've been robbed." 

He had put 'cQins in an automatic 
Cigarette vending machine and 
nothing came alit. 

• • • 
you tell the diffe rence in Dry Cleaning 

proc.llel? 

Th~ IiJ- of your garments depends upon Quality 

1 ', l)ry CI.aning to keep yo~ r wardrobe at its best. 

/. 

At Paris there are many things t.hat back up the word 

"quality." It's a combination that always assures you 

of 'unlform workmanship and dependable service time 

after time. We take pride in our busin ss ... in seeing 

the job well done on every piece of dry cleaning work 

that comes in. 

Dependability a lso me/lns careful alterations and 

fair dealing in adjustments. We at Paris know that a 

.happy cuatQJ'l'\er is one of our best advertisers. So for 

those extra "little things thal count" ... 

See or Call 

Jewelry Store 
Establi hed 1854 

S PECIAL O FFER I 

SAL 
ON ALL 

OPEN STOCK PIECES 
IN ALL 

WALLACE STERLI N G 
PATTERNS * 

ttl You can SAVE 25~ on any purchase -
from a single teaspoon t o a completa 
serv ice I 

The Id ea l oppo r tun ity for present 
W allace Sterling owners to add fill-Ins, 
serving pieces to the ir p resent service 
at BIG SAVING S I 

No st ri ng s attached, no extra pieces to 
buy - available o n all famous W allace 
S terling patterns* 1 * Dawn Star p attern not included in this 
Offe r 

LIMITED TIME OFFER I 

ENDS FEBRUARY 14t'h 

t;et BIG" SAVINGS 

tue EASY t: ERMS 1Puv. at 

HANDS 

Hands Je,velry' Store 
at one hundred nine east Washington Street 
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¥ounkin
On Gridders Hawkeye 

6N 

A G L I cal of the better coache in col· ----~~ t. 

b 
OV. ove ess, ~~~esaJu~~~ ~~ ~1~~:':rsi~ipke:S. Wordlaw Stars Hawks Bag I Kentucky Retains Top Spot In;:~~;2~ !l~s~~~::1 :'.~J'~ 

ll· mpH h anced." 6 h 5 · h Westmar 68, William Penn 53 I I~;I res, anc er " 1 only hope that in Ihe future t tralg t 
colleges will gh'e the alhlel the A H k College ba kt'tbalJ's leading the combined opposition. Marquette 78, Detroit 63 1 '~', 

By LOU YOUNKIN aid the.y need. ? they can pend I s. aw eyes By GEORGE KEMPLING teams ended their mid· ea on lull I Those performances Impressed Michigan State 88, Wisconsin fir 'J! 
Sports Editor Pra'ise Hawks I more lime tudymg, and not have St.ff Writer I and resumed the full lime busine s the 104 sports wrilers and broad· NYU 55, Boston U. 54 

to worry aboul employm nt," aid h Iowa's unbeaten wrestling team I of beating one another' ears off I casters casting ballots in the week· Michigan 87, TIIinois 85 
C h OM' e last "', 'I'll Lt b ht I A .. P II t th Cincinnati 84, Tulsa 71 01·' ,.' Iowa's Key Player ouane own Ie Igan won its ixth traight meet o( the we",,,. e r u s roug I y ssoclation res po 0 e ex· Kansas State SO. Nebraska 43 ' "'1 "JOW~ should be very proud of' "ear defeating Colorado Slate 22-6 only one change in the >top ten tent that 4.2 listed Kentucky first . 

k h 'nk' btl d til t l h d h' Tennessee 100, Florida 70 I :;8 Clarence Word law, it seems. I Haw eyes Become 4t its record In past year , and their '. Saturday afternoon in the Field- ra mgs, u e c ex per s a But ot ers scaltere t eIT votes ')j 

holds the key to Iowa' ba ketball T TEA d I trong comeback this -fall follow- Iowa fired a blszitlg .512 hoot· house. catter their votes a bit more than so widely that the Wildcats' point ~-~~=-~~~. ;;;, ~-~T=:;:;=~~~ '01 
fortUnes thi sea on, As Wordlaw eam 0 arn war 11 ing the disappointing game with ing percentage for a 49-41 half. The Hawks won six of the eight u ual. . totlll dropped to 900, considerably J11 St J u'll 
goes. 0 go the Hawkeye . The dream or e~ery iootba the Air Academy They trailrd - I d d It h matches, with Larry loser, and I It was Kentucky on top agaln below Ja t week's figure. ~ • 

. . t . th t' f . · ' hme ea an t en ung on for a ' .. j When Clarence IS hot, both In eam tn e .na I~n came trUe or Wlsconsm 9'() at the half and came .. . Gene Luttrell winning their mat- by a com({)rtable . margin over Tile arne thlng happened to p f ' ~~~ 
hooting and his all·around noor lhe Stale Um\'er Ity of Iowa Ion· back to core a very impre sive 78·74 up et Win over MIchigan here ches by falls. North Cnrolina with the order Of second place North Carolina. m 

he i not up to par. neither is the leam of,f1clally received the Granl· then bounced back to beat Notre Led by the Big Ten Conference' the year with , no deteats,pinning enth place was reached. St. John's 802 points. Kentucky's 58·point Sk' L d ,r" ILl 
play, the Hawks prosper. When . day, as the 1958 H~wkeye football win. They lost to Ohio Stale. and Saturday night. Mosel' won hi ixtb victory of the leader uncha ed until v~ .wltich drew 22 first place vOles and I a 

1 d R A d th LA h 1 0 gel ,I' 
rE'st of the team. an , Ice war a e numud Dame, and then put on a tremen· fourth highest seorer, Clarence Colorado State's Wilbur Clarlt in of Brooldyn -droppad Ollt of t af margin of a week ago stretched 

Hit 6 Str.ight one collegiate football team of dous display of football knowledge 4:11. This was Moser s third pin of pot aftt'r 10, ing two g~me on a to 88 points. Kansas State, in SKI EVERY NITE & 
In Saturday's 78.74 win over 1958. . and talent in the Ro e Bowl. Wordlaw, Iowa broke a 16-16 dead· the season. I road trip . Michi ao tate and third place, barely nosed out un· " I 

ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 1(" Michigan, Cor instance. the score The award. IS pre nte~ ~y lhe "1 hope that winning will enrich lock midway through the fir t half Gene Luttrell, 137 pou~d Big Ten Bradley moved up to close the defeated Auburn. 619 to 610. 
wa lied at 16 when Wordlaw took Footb~1I Writers A oclatJ?1l ?f athletics at Iowa, and I hope this and held the lead unlll late in the champ. also won his slx~h match gap and t. Louis, winner over Other teams in the top ten in 
charge, Iowa hit five fielders in Amenca and Look Magazme m trophy we are presenting will add I final half when the Wolverines o~ the year. Gene took hiS second St. John's , look over ninth place. thi week's voting, based on re-

f ' I memory of Rice, who was con- tl wth" C LA 'd . - plD "ol the year defeating Forrest 1 a rolV or a 10'POlllt bu ge and 'd ed th d f . to . gro , o""ne al. tied the game at 62 all, Michigan's. Kentucky's Wildcats rolled over u ts through last Saturday were 

eye Chicngo senior. During the ~ports writers before hIS death ed the trophy on behalf of the Uni· :: t hleada~ the 7contest '<las early ft n moJs.t eXcClti~g mna 0 dt e ponents la t ~ ek 10 build its sea. Michigan State, Bradley, st. Louis 

I 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt, Vernon 
Palisades State P.rtc 

four of th m were by the dead· 51 er ,e ean 0 ~merlcan PI'(; Ident Hancher, who accept· . '. Sh,oer:;::er In 7.1~.. !.eh r h three Southeastern Conference OP' I Cincinnati. North Carolina State. 

first half nurry he hit six shots In 1954, . . \'er Ity, also praised EvaShevSkl \ t e g e, .8. . • . aernoon, 1m raJg. 1 ·poun er. . .. and West V'rgin'a ~~~~~~ 
in a row and wound up his eve. Several sp<'clal gue t. were 10 and his coaching stafr. "We think Wor~law finished . the .mght "",Ith took a 6-4 lead at the end of the son record to 17 vIctories 10 18 -----1--1-. - ________ = 
ning's char s with 11 successful atlendan~e at .the 30 m, mule cer~ in Forest Eva hev ki we have one 23 potnts. but relmquJsh~ ~Igh first period. went on to a 7-4 de· games .. Kentuc.ky scored . a total I .. ~-----....,..---------------..:.;" 
attempt out of 17 _ a phenomenal many, tncludmg ~o\ . I!er. cnel of the grealest' if not the greate t honors to tot. C. Burton of "hchl~an cislon over Colorado State's Ed 296 p~mt agamst GeorgIa Tech. 
C47 percentag . Loveless. SUI prc,ldent VIrgil M. football coach in the country. We w.ho. scored 25. Wordlaw, play 109 Rath. This was also Craig's sixth I GeorgIa and Florida to 171 for 

On th other hand, in the prev!- H~ncher. John 0 Donnell, sport hope he wUl be at Iowa for a long hiS frnest game or the year. pa sed consecutive victory, against no ---- ..., 
ous game at Ohio tat, Wordlaw editor of .the Davl'nport Demo~rat, lime to come." and rebounded well besides hitting defeats. Ten opponents. Four Hawkeyes 
was able to score only 11 points represen,tmg the Football Wnters "We always knew we had B 11 of 17 shols Crom the field. Other winners for Iowa Saturday have perfect marks: Lllrry Moser, 
and (ow a was badly beaten, 86-72. Assoclaho~, and Tim Coh~ne. greal team at Iowa. It wa only a Dave Gunther chipped In 17 were: John Kelly •. 130 ; Bob Riehm, 123. 6·0; Gene Luttrell, 137, 6·0; 
Clarence's shooting. was as cold as sp?r.ts ,Edltor

r 
lOh f Look

d
M3g0lme, matler of convincing a few south. poln for Iowa wi\f1 R,on Zagar 167; and Cordon Trapp. heavy. Jim Craig. 117, G'(); end Gordon 

th 3rctic lemperatures we have or!~tna'Or8 a e a",,'ar . ernel'6 thai the number on team addi 16. ' Only five Hawkeyes weight. Trapp, heavyweight. 4'(). Bob 
be n having lately, and consequent. We in Iowa arc tr mendously in the Nation was at Iowa." scored and they were aU in double The six straight victories or the Riehm. 167·pound r, has 3·0·3 and 
ly. th whole team seem d to fall PthrO~df Oftbth

ll 
Iowa Hl~whkeyet an Ad (louisiana State University was Ilgu with Nolden Gilntr)' scoring Iowa wresUlng team over dual John Kelly, 130, has 5·l, Town has 

off elr 00 a aecomp IS men s. S named the nations number one 10 and sophGmore BOD Carpenter, meet opponents have been gained six remaining dual meets before 
. our state's agent in public rela • on 3 bout victories, 19 losses and cntering Big Ten and National 

Iowa, t9 refore bas n simple tion .. said Lov les "war; team in most o£ the press servic 12. four draws (or 121 points to 49, Collegiat tournaments at Iowa 
formula to g t and tay in the rat~ful for th ie, ~ . polls!. Mlehigan's l1igh·scorlng John Five of the wins were over BIg City in }'{nrch. 
winning columns. Just keep ~ents" e r ronny ac eve Evashevski, who received the Tidw I and George Lee were held 
"Steaks" hal. If only basketball hIt is now ocrc' I l' award from Hancher, once again to 11 and 12 points, respectively. 
was the kind of sport. where y~u her one, and all ~:~a~::h~u~u~ ~raised his. leam for their poise An . dity of the game saw only 11 1 
could depend on such sunple logle, proud of this achievement" he In repre entmg Iowa, both on and men nter tho scoring column -
huh? concluded.' off the football field. "they con- 10 at them in double figures. 

3 Points Short O'Donnell. speaking (or the d.ucted themselves. well at al\ A r Michigan had tied the I 
Incidentally, Wordlaw i tlle FWAA, conlinued the praise of t~mes. T~ey gr w WIth responslbl· score. 62-62 midway in the final 

cenler of quite a scoring contra- the 1958 Hawkeyes, who won both htr· and Its a great honor to accept 1 half Carpente,r hit a jump shot 
versy. J1e is minus three points the Big Ten and Ro.e Bowl cham- ~IS trophy on be~alC of sucll a fro he corner and Wordlaw coun· 
in conference scoring statistics pionships. "This is a very factual flOe gro.up of men. ted a pair from the field and the 
compiled wcekly by the Big Ten, award, and the winner is detcrmin. Captain John Nocera. who has Hawkeyes were never again ser· 
Release th la 1 three weeks have cd by the 900 members of the played on ~th of lo~a's Rose iously threatened. 
shown Wardlaw with three points FWAA. who work in every pre s Bowl Champions, peak 109 on ~. 
I 55 lhan he has aclually scored. box in the nalion. The final decis. hnlf ot his teammates, said, It 

La t week he was listed sixth ion i mnde by a committee of is a great pleas~re to accept ,this 
in the conference with 122 points (ive writers, one each from the award. for th.e 1958 team. J beheve 
in six ga\TIes for a 20.3 average south, southeast. west. midwest and ~ecelvlUg thl award and pl~ylng 
when he actually :\lad 125 points east 10 the Rose BowL are the flOe t 
Cor a 20.8 average and fourth in "Jt i our b~lief Ulat class will hono;8 .? graduating senior can 
f,he league. B~gihlling with the always tell. And we think the com. recelv~, 
Northwest rn game Jan. 3, he mittee made an excellent and wise Iowa s Haw~eyes are the fourth 
scored 23. 26,' 18, '18, 29 and 11 choice In naming the University team to. receive the Rice award. 
points for a 125 total. The Daily of Iowa the number one football Oth r winners were UCL~ 1954; 
Iowan h taken it upo~ itself to team jn the nalion," said O'Don. Oklahoma, 1955-56; and OhIO State 
co(r ct ~ figures. but lo my nell In 1957, 
knowledge the error exists in other C~hane, who Clew from New In the final ~alioting for tho 
publicati(fls. York {or the presentation lauded award. by the ltve· r:nan FWAA 

Ron Z ar's play Saturday night the Hawkeyes selection. "You are c0mn:'llte~, Iowa receIved four of 

Box Score: 

tOWA (78) PO 
Ounlh~r ....... 8 
Wordllw .... ... 11 
Gentry ,. .. .,, 3 
Wa.tlln,ton ... ". 0 
?.alar .•..• "l l~ a 
Carp<>nter ....... . 
HQ~I"II ........ 0 
S~h Iller .. .. ... 0 
Hellman ......... 0 

f'T 
I· I 
1- 3 
4-8 
O· 0 
4- 5 
0--' 0 
0- 0 
O· 0 
o· I 

Tolals .. }. -3-'--.\,-lo-..... ie-.--I-s ~-78 
FT' ,.,. .,,, 
1· 8 3 2~ 
4- 8 2 12 

MICftlQAN (U) 1'0' 
Burton ....... . , • • 
Lee .... ..I .... , 4 

I· 2 I 3 
,. 2 4 12 

Ro,er. ....... . l 
Miller ' , .. . ..... .. 5 

~- I ' 1 JI 
1· a 2 II 

Tidwell , " , ... 1$ 
Farrl, ......... 5. 
Kane .......... 0 O· 0 1 0 

- = 

seeming c1iaclled. the starting the champiOns, of the Ros Bowl, the ftve first place votes and on7 
berth for the sO'phomore guard. Big Ten and Michigan, s~e~c~on~d~fo~r~14~po~, j~n~ts2' ~w~' h~I~le-=L~ou=I~SI_-~'l'~o~ta~, IJ~.~' ~. ~":.'.~.U;~-~1 ... ~3t~~I~"'~'~141J~;;~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~ CODcll""l!lltflml h uerman lad· "This pa t fall in our pre.season aoa Stale had eight points. H.lltiIn" "'0 ,"ows 48, Mlchlia~ u. .. 
ed hE' slowly this season and it predictions, we rated Iowa 15th. 
has cen only the last five games We knew they were a well-coached 
h h s seen exlended service. And team, bUl we were also afraid of 
how 1 has served! lheir schedule. This is not. laking 

• Hit Til. Long Ones anything away from Iowa, and 
A~ extremely iast and agile there is very IitUe dircercnce be· 

perCdtmer, Zagar showed ability to tween the top 20 leam named in 
hit dte long jump shots 8S well the Look poll. 
as the driving layups and could "I personally picked Texas 
casi! be Iowa's top back court Christian University to beat lhe 
man since the days of Bill Sea· Hawks. I was right about TCU 
berg' and Scheuerman. having a great defense. but iC I 
A~ther sophomore guard, Bob remember correctly. they got in

Cartinter, came on the scene Sat- side Ihe Iowa 2O·yard line only 
urdat night and almost stole the once." 
sho from his veteran teammates. Cohane also pointed out that one 
Afte missing a couple shots when school cannol expect to win the 
he f st came in. Carpenter really Rice trophy very onen, "Iowa 
stair knocking the bottom out eould conceivably be a better team 
o[ l ' basket as his six birdles in next year. and still lose three or 
11 tempts will attest. four games. This Is due mostly to 

A at 6'2", ~nt... f'1ves the pressure In big time football 
the awk yes the added !lelght and the caliber of leams," 
they so desperale~ Deed in the lowa's coach For~st Eva hevskl 
bac*ourt. Sharm noW hilS the and his coaching staff were prais. 
plealant problem of. fOllr finc ed by Cohane. "Evy has done a 
gua~ - Zagar, t:arpenter, Mike wonderful job at Iowa. lie is typi. 
Heit~an and Bobby Washington. 
And not a senior among them, 
eltht, 

Burton Shines, F.des 
Michigan's M. C. Burton was as 

gooc{ as advertised. He rebounded 
weIll drove well. shol well and 
got 'just about as tired as any 
cag¥, I've seen since I gave 
up !rVice ball myself. The whole 
Wol erine team showed the effecls 
Of ir long layoff alter semester 
exaOls at Ann Arbor. From Jan. 12 
to !ilturday, Michigan had played 
onilt one game - a 68-63 win over 
:e~t~ton of St. Louis last Wed- TIME PRECIOUS? 

Mtnnesota will be here Saturday 
Digtt. and with lhe Gophers will 
be e league's ~ scorer iD Ron 
Joh on. U you I atched the tele
vlsi n game S~ful'day, 1'Od got at! 
ide what Iowa will be up against, 
AI ugh Mimlesota lost to Ohio 
Sta . 84-110, it wasn't Johnson's 
(a . He scored 39 points for the 
molt points scored by an individual 
in lfop play to date. 

Ajywhere around the basket, 
Johlson is just plain deadly and 
his ,SCOring abi,lity doesn't dim· 
inis much when he {ires from 
out4de, either. He lacked scoring 
SUPfOrt. however. which has been 
Ule fophers' big trouble this year. 

And how I [very year you post
pone the sta rt on a pia nned life 
Insurance proeram. it's castine 
youco/dcash in hieher premiums. 
It's smart business to check the 
advantaee of the Personal Plan· 
nin, Service with your campus 
repr ... ntative-now. while you 
are insurable. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
OeDeral A, •• , 

Ia.iap a" L.aD 81.,. 
DIAL ~_1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ut. Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

M~MW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
$. ~ 

~; i 
~i ~oe . ~ 
~ ; It's sharpl It's great1 It's GORDON for summerl ~ 
i ' ~ 
~! Whiteb60k's ~cn's Wear ' I 
~ : , sO'"h. dubll9t1t .JItCCI ~ 
~: lOW.Ory.'o..... ~ 
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Nasty day? 

with an Automatic Gas clothes dryer! 
There's no need to waste the prettiest day of the week 
doing the family laundry, You can wash anytime - when 
you have an automatic gas clothes dryer! No matter what 
the weather, you save so much time. temper and energy, 
when you dry clothes the automatic way. 

You save as much ~ 20 working days a year when you • 
don't have to carry clothes outdoors to hang, You save 
yourself 40 walking, miles each. year and you no longer 
have to lift a yearly load of 21"j ' tons of wash! In just min
utes a gas clothes dryer dries clothes com.pletely dry and 
ready for use or damp-dry and rea'dy t6 cut your ironing 
chore to a minimum! 

Find out how much softer clothes ,et. lIow much safer they 
are, dried in the warm, eentle air created Ity dependable, 
economical, ... 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER' 

L,uer living 

LLIN'OIS 
Ellclt.ic ComfGn~ 

' .. 

Buy your 
supplies 
lor -2nc/. 
semester 
now-save , 
time lafer. 

" 

ART 
and PHOTO 

I ' 

COMPLETE liNE OF 

ART ISUPPLIES 
, ,I. for 

• Painting 

• Sculpturing 

• Silk Screening 

• Ceramics 

• Posters 

• Water Color 

• Jewelry 

• Clay Modeling 

COMPLETE 
" 

PHOTO SERVICE 
• leading brand , , 

names at 

popular prices 

• Prompt, quality 
finishing service 

-both black 

& white and 

color 

• Ddrk roo~ equip. 

• Enlargements 

. • photo tinting 

, . Picture framing 

Photostats 

Laminations 

• 
\ 

I Photo ~nd Art Supply 

,;9 5: I~bu..,. I' • . Dial 5745 
"'Frienmy Personal Service Always" 
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So~omore Zagar1s Success football's Out Elston Howard 
Su rises Hawkeye Opponents B~!~~~~.:~~. Extra Pleased 

11 was B day of disappointment erman's decision to start a sopho. deposed Notre Dame football 
Jan. 24 (or University of Iowa I more guard Zagar' play ha now coach, announced Monday night NEW YORK I.f\ - Elston How· 
baSketball fans becau e the Hawk· .. ~ he has ace pled a position with ard. the New York Yankees' 
eye!' lost a 99-96 overtime thriller eIJmmated ~t. The reason : two an investment banking firm, work· . catcher. outfielder _ firstbascman , 
\0 Northwestern - disappointment \ starting assIgnments, 17 vs. Ohlo, / ing in its Chicago branch office. 
that is, except for the play of Ron 16 VS. Michigan, plu the 16 v. At a press conference preceding wore a wide grin Monday. He had 
Zagar, sophomore guard. . orthwestern in part.time service. a testimonial dinner given him by 19ned a contract for a reported 

Iowans and TV viewers probably 73 Points In S G. 500 friend. the 3O-year~ld Bren- $25,000 salary and won the Babe 
will recall the ball·handling, faking . ~ . nan said be thought he was through Ruth Award as the outstanding 
nd speed, plus lhe 16 points as Arter conng se\'en POLOtS In I with football Cor good, player of the 1958 World Series. 

~he 5-10 youngster from Depue ' Ill. three December games. Zagar has His job is with the investment The award actually was voted 
harassed ,the tall Wildcats.' made 73 points In the la t five con- banking firm of Goldman, Sacks some lime ago by the New York 

Blll Rohr NU coach had adju t· terence games, an average ot and Co .. with headquarters in New baseball writer, but it was not 
rd the def~nse to stop Dave Gun· nearly 15 points per game. York. announced previously. 1t will be 
ther nd Clarence A great hooter in high school, .. ~ wlll train in all phases. of th~ presented to Howard on opening 
Wor Iowa 's strangely enough it was his greal bU,slDe1ls and live ID ~h,lcago, day at Yankee Stadium, April 10. 
big caters. De ball handling and clever moves said Brennan, whose .rlrmg by Howard climaxed hi contract 
bad ot plimned which have brought him his new Notre Dame before Chnstma be· negotiations Sunday night at a 
on e- perform· success at Iowa. He bas large J'" 

. "'" -. 
GET SATISF=VINC3 I=LAVOR ••• , 

So friendly to your taste! 
No flat "-filtered-out" flavor 1 
No dry "smoked-outH taste! 

I came a national controvers" bri6( session with club official . 
ance f Zagar and hands for a small man and i able .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ 
com etI\ed later to manipulate the ball better tban 
I h t the new most players his size. : 
Haw eye nearly . Another new one in his bag of 
caus disaster " tricks is a move he calls the 
(or s team. If "twist·around" on which h started 
there 'was ever working as a (reshman last year. I 
any ubt about L~"'~O< By studying the reactions of the 
the w om o( Coach Sharm Scheu· derensive man , Ron di covered I 

N ,u'lntends 
To Enroll At 
Mis'Souri 

E I Nau, junior guard on the 
SUI • basketball team, confirmed 
repo~ts that he will leave SUI at 
the .nd of the semester and en· 
roll elsewhere - poSsibly at Mis
souri State -r:cachcrs College, 
Kirksville, Mo. 

Nau, who is reportedly NOT bllv. 
ing dny scholastic difficulties here, 
said ,he wants to attend some col. 

that he can fool hi man a good 
percentage of the time by spinning 
around him. His great speed In on 
direction, then a complete spin in 
the other, gets him in for a layup, I 

As happy as he is with his slart· 
ing assignment, Ron is hoping to 
start hitling with the jump shot 
which brought him his tremendous 
high &Cool scorlDi record. When 
he was a 13-year-old freshman, he 
scored 179 points in 12 games, then 
went on to pile up a tolal of 2,515 
points in rour seasons. He aver
aged 37.5 per game in 1957 and 
scored 54 points in one contest. 

Center In High SelMol 
One oddity is the facl that he 

jumped center in high school. 
"They carried me as 5-F on the 
roster but 1 was ollly 5-9 or 5-10. 
Ray Jauch, now Iowa halfback, 
played for Mendota then and he 
used to cover me a lot and did 
very good job of it, too. " 

• • • • • • · .' • • • • • .' .' • 

HIGH~FIDELITY 
in your home ... tonight ! 

lege with a com· 
merc!e school and 
hopes to get a de· 
gree in commerce 
and then do grad· 
uate work. Larry 
Swift of Keokuk, 
8 former Iowa 
cageI' is now play· 
ing at Missouri 
StaUj Teachers. 

Zagar didn't expect to crash the • 
starting five this year with several -MOST VERSA TILE STEREO 

Swift left SUI last .• .:0 ·1Il • ., 

Feb uary when "'AU 
ne bilcame ineligible to play bask
etball because of scholastic tro
uble •. 

Nau, who is from Mt. Pleasant. 
played against Swift in high school 
end both broke tlUl Little Six scor· 
ing Irecords ill their junior and 
senior years. Both . Were all·stater 
in bpsketball in 1956. 

Nau played brieIly in 11 games 
this year and scored 17 points. He 
did hot dress for the Iowa·Michi
gangame Saturday night. 

good guards ahead of him - Mike 
Heitman, Bobby Washington, Earl 
Nau and possibly Clarence Word
law, if Sharm decided to use him 
there, "I knew I'd made the squad 
but I didn't plan on seeing much 
action with all that competition 
ahead of me. All I can say now 
IS Ulat I'll be doing my best every 
game." 

When Ron hangs up his basket
ball shoes in early Marcr, he will 
don baseball spikes. A third base
man in high school he admits, "I'd 
rather play the oUJfield . I can run 
a lot more Gut tb8l'e:' His father, 
Tony, also played baseball. "They 
tell me he was a real good pitcher 
and might have made the majors 
if he hadn't hurt his arm." 

HIGH FIDELITY PORTABLE PHONO ••• 
SOUNDS FINE EVERYWHERE 

Make. stereo sound good in every room, Detachable 
speaker cabinets play dose together or far apart, 
20·watt dual channel amplifier . .4 speakers. Separate 
tone controls, balance control. Dual sapphire stylus. 
Luggage-type carrying case. Spice Brown, $15995 
leather-textured covering, 
(Model SH 12) 

(Jampus Record Shop 
117 Iowa Aven". Phone 2364 

See how 
Poll Moll's 
famous length 
of fine tobocco 
travels ond 
gentles the smo..ke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
filter out thot 
soti~ing flovor! 

You con 
light 
eithel" 
endl 

1 'Ibu get Pol Mo~ fbmoua length at 2 AJfI Moh 1bmoua Ieng1h ~ 3 Trawilit 0-. undr, oround and 
1tMI flnIIf 1Obocoo$ mooev con ~ ond Qer11Iel1hll1mci<a ~ 1Iwugh PIIII MoIII h tIIbooao.I 

O utstanding, .. and they are Mild! '. 
PrNwct Df ~~J'~~'J'~ i. Oil • ... iJJle "a",," 

SECOND SEMESTER COMING UP! 

" j 

We pay the highest prices 

in town fo~ your used b~oks! 

, , We have everything 
" 

" , 

~ you need in the line 01: 
TEXT BOOKS .for: libera l Arts Engineering 

. , 
Nu rsing 
Demistry 
Medicine 

Commerce 
Pha rmacy 
Education 

AND OTHER SUPPLIES 

. " t 
I 

Clinton 

, " 
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300 SUI Tickets A ealeel Bargaining 
pp Breakdown' 

To Stuelent Court 01 Appeals UAW Strik~s 
By GRETCHEN BROGAN , the courtroom and after the session 

St.R Writer I i over. 
"I arrived on campus \lith my Tie job of re ding the appeal 

car at 10:30. the evening o{ '0- is omewhat complicated by th 
vember 4 and 16 hours later I got {act that th oCCicial [arm, which 
a parking ticket. I feel 1 should is available at the Student Council 
have had at lea t 24 hours to Office is orten disregarded and the 
familiarize my IC with the campu appeals come in on all types and 
and tD register my car, 0 [ am color of paper and in all kinds of 
appealing this ticket... illegible handwriting. 

"This is my fourth parking vio- Interestint Re.ding 
lation, and I am now subject to However. the appeals do make 
di clplinary action. If [ could get intere ting reading, Lindholm said . 
this one lick t excused I would "Reading appeal is better than 
take my car home and never bring reading 1ickey Spillane. Some arc 
It back." funny and all are intere ting. You 
: "I left my car in the Univer. are reading about what people are 
.ity Hlgh parking lot {or NO MORE really doing." He feels that most 
I'HA five minutes while I ran in oC the students are incere in their 
o leave my sister a note. The cop appeals but admits that probably 

was in the proces of making out someone puts orne thing over on 
I ticket for me when 1 retu.rned. the court onCe in awhile. 
1 didn't realize five minute mad The appeals range Crom the very 
any dHference." angry, to the pathetic and to the 

Bogan In October. "SI very witty. Some are four or five 
Those are only Lhree of the ap. pages in length and other ju t fill 

proximately 300 appeals which the line on the front of the form. 
~ave been heard by the Student The prize for the horte t example 
Ceurt of Appeals since its fir t might go thi way: "( am return· 

ion in October, 1958. Ing the two tickets ( received for 
"Decisions, decisions." could parking violations. I will consider 

well be the byword of the five the matter closed." 
Iltu~ents who serve 8S justices on The atmosphere of the courtroom 
UWi court because th y hear and i generally quiet, Lindholm said. 
make dec! ions on 20 to 50 ap· Although some studenLs are quite 
peals like these almost every Sat· angry when they write their ap
urday morning. peals, they usually cool off by 

The Court oC Appeals, established Saturday. Lindholm aid. 
last year as the judicial branch They Don't All Win 
of student government. replace The court will listen to any case 
thc UniversiLy Parking Committee which has a reasonable basis for 
in the hearing of stud nl appeals appeal. Lindholm aid . The follow· 
on Llckets received for violations oC ing appeal was not one of those. 
University parking regulations. "( have the identificalion for my 

The five sLudents who are on the car, but I misplaced the stickers 
cdurt find their job an interesting in my room. I have been looking 
one and also one requiring a con· for them, but] haven 't found them 
iderabl amount of time and work. yet." 
One of the ju tice , Don Lind· All of the justices on the court 

are so pathetic wh n they're in 
court that all they do i try to 
arouse ympathy. They are usual· 
ly there beeau th y got a ticket 
on their parent's car or boy· 
friend's car and they want to take 
the blame for iI. Girl are so sweet 
about thing like that." 

ALI kinds of students appear in 
court eyery Saturday and the 
stories they teU are all different. 
The one unirying Caclor il) aU the 
appeal is lh common amazem nt 
at the speed and relent! ne of 
the campus police force. The fol· 
lowing appeal is just about typical: 

"The only reason 1 parked there 
is because I didn't want to carry 
a case of oil clear over to the 
dorm [rom the hydraulic building. 
I had just reached my room when 
I looked out the window and aw 
a man in a blue suit graciously 
writing out a ticket in my behalf. 
In a tate of hocked di belief, I 
stumbled outside to get my ticket. " 

Successful 
Al any rate, sLatistic prove the 

court to be quite succe sful. Of the 
more than 300 appeals only four or 
liv have been appealed furth r 
to the Office oC Student Affairs. 
Mo t of th c appeals were made 
beeause the students couldn't ap. 
pear at the scheduled time for 
student court. 

The record of the court's rulings 
shows that so far 136 of the appeals 
have been dismis ed with no fines; 
130 have been uphcld ; and 34 have 
been modified. The most common 
violations, by far, have been im· 
proper identification and improper 
display of identification. 

Mushrooms! 
Hallucination 
Gad! 

HLWA KEE Iil'I - United Auto 
Worker ! AW l wlnt on trike 
again t Alii .chalmers lrg. Co. 
londay after central bargaining 

between the firm and the union 
representing workers at eighl 
plants collap ed. 

A tatement from the farm and 
h avy equipment company said 
that negotiation in the future 
would be limited to tho e with 
Local 248. the UAW lo::al repre ent. 
ing some 7.000 employee at the 
home We t Allis work . 

T.lk, To Continue 
The company added that it 

would continue to meet with lh 
union "at til various plant-city 
levels ." It a erled that canceLla· 
lion of the oCt·ext nded contracts 
by the UAW also cancelled Alii • 
Chalmers' prior agreement to ne· 
gOliate the new contract on a een· 
tral level. 

About 500 workers left their jobs 
at Cedar Rapids. Iowa. and others 
walked out at La Crosse, Wis.; 
Springfield . 111 .; and Terre Haute 
and La Porte. Ind. 

Accuses Company 
UA W International Vice Presi· 

dent Duane (Pall Greathou e said 
that the company's decision to 
end central bargaining makes it 
"obviou now that the company 
tailed negotiations for so many 

monLhs to get out from under its 
ogre m nt to bargain centrally." 

The contracts expired la t Au
gust, but w re extended repeatedly. 

In addition to the break-ofC issue 
of central bargaining, negotiators 
have outlinld unre olved questions 
of overtime. vacations, health and 
welfare program , incentive rate, 
transt rs and retroactivity. 

YWCA Schedules 
Radio Series 
Feb. 16-21 

Six YWCA member will conduct 

)lOlm, A3, Burlington. expressed iL spend considerable time reading 
this way. " I enjoy working on the over the parking regulations in 
court," he said. "because it makes an effort to see if parking regula· 
finn! decisions where a Student lions can be improved, Lindholm 
Council and olh r stud nt orgaoiza· aid. The justices also spend time 
tions can only make recommenda· talking Lo the campus police and 
tions." looking at various parking areas 

Lindholm went on to say that (or a belter understanding of the 
he f!'Cls the job is a very respon· particular problem. 

French icntist Roger Heim a series oC ix programs on the 
will speak on mushrooms which YWCA organization on station 
can produce hallucinations this WSUI Feb. 16·21 . sible one because. "I Cc I in estab· The Court of Appeals J at 

lishing thi court both the sludents present operating with only three 
and the administration gave us a justices due to the resignation of 
vote of confidence. Stud nts should Keith Burgett. L3, Guthrie Center 
b aware that with this court they who wa the original chief justice 
have their fooL in the door of real and Dave Hoyt, A3, Los Angeles, 

afternoon at 4:30 in Room 331 oC The programs, scheduled 8 to 8: 15 
the University Hospitals. a.m. dally, will deal with thoughts 

The talk, which will be illus· and idea Crom the various com· 
trated ~ilh .slldes, will be open to I millees in the YWCA. 
anyone mtcre ted. Th members pre nting the 

Professor Heim of the University radio serie~ are Suzanne LaRue 
of Paris ha traveled widely col· AI, Glenwood ; Pat Hemping. AI: 
lecting mushrooms and oth r fungi Da"enport; Sandra Brown, AI. 
in the wild tate and has cultivated Cedar Rapid . June Drake A L 
hallucinogenic mushrooms in his Glenwood; Polly Reynolds: A 1: 
laboratory, making it possible to Charles City ; and Darlene Sim· 
produce them in unlimited quan· mons, Al, Sedar Rapids. 

student government." Calif. This leaves Lindholm. Pat 
Hold Court Saturdays Smith, A2. Elmhurst. Ill .. and Dave 

Court is held every Saturday Coppin. A3, Elmhur t. III. 
morning, with the exception of Requiru Time 
vacations and rinal week , in the Lindholm said he thouiht who· 
Recrealion Conrerence Room of the ever replaces the two justices 
Union. The sessions are publie and should be prepar d to pend from 
vary in I ngth according to the five to . even hours a week on the 
number of appeals to b heard. job. Bl,rgeU Ilnd Hoyt both gave 
Lindholm said, "[ suppo. c that lack of lime as the rea on for 
about 35 appeals would be a norm· their resignations. 

tities .{or research and for us in Mary Roo. . A2. Davenport, is 
p ych,atry. chairman of th YWCA radio and 

Studie. Mushroom Effects television committee. 

al week, but we haven't had a The two vBcancles will be filled 
normal week yet... art r the next Student Council 

Court se sions arc not usually meeting from nominations by [FC, 
more than three hours long. '1'h AWS, the men's dormitorie , Town 
appeal i read, the student makes Men, Married Stud nt and profe . 
any further comments I would sional fraternity electDrates. Candi· 
like to add, the justice make note daLes must be approved by Student 
on what Lheir decisions arc to be Council and the Dean of Student . 
and then the hearing is over. Final Lindholm said there is definiLely 
decisions are made during any a difference in the ways girls react 
periods when there is no one in in court compared to men. "Girls 

American Red Says 4.S. 
Holding Political Prisoners 

MOSCOW (uPII - An American Committee, spoke in Engli h to 
Communi t Party official Monday 
told tbe Soviet Communist Party 
Congress that many Reds were 
" languishing" in U.S. jails. He 
challenged President Eisenhower to 
malch Nikita S. Khrushchev's 
claims that there were no polit· 
ical prosoncrs in Russia. 

James E. Jack on. a Negro 
from New York who i ecretary 
oC the American Party National 

Lhe 1,200 Soviet Party Delegates 
in the Kremlin in what apparently 
was ODC of the windup speeches of 
the Congrc which opened last 
Tuesday. 

Observers said they believed the 
Congress probably would close 
shortly with a concluding speech 
by Premier Khrushchev and a 
resolulion summing up the work 
of the Congre s. 

]n his study of the hallucination· 
producing mushrooms, the French 
proCes or has eaten them in order 
to study their effects and has writ· 
ten for scientific journals descrip. 
tions of th hallucinations which 
they produced. 

Profes or Heim is director of 
the Mu eum of Natural History in 
Paris, France, and is editor of the 
Revue de Mycologie, mycological 
journal published in Paris. The 
distingui h d professor is a memo 
ber of the lnstitute of France and 
of the Royal Academy of Belgium 
and of many oUler honorary and 
professional groups. 

Only U.s . Loctun 
The French scientist's talk at 

SUI will be his only public lecture 
outside oC New York City during 
his brief stay in the U.S. He came 
to this country by invitation of the 
New York Academy of Sciences to 
give lectures in a public exhibit 
and lecture series on hallucinogenic 
mushrooms which the Academy 
and the American Museum of 
Natural History sponsored last 
week in New York. 

Professor Heim' lecture at SUI 
is being prcsented ullder the 
auspices of the SUI college o[ 
medicine leclure series committee, 
and was arranged by the botany 
department. 

The observers doubLed there 
would be any public confessions 
at the Congress by the repeatedly· 
vilified members of the Bulganin· 
Malenkov·Molotov "Anli·P art y Indict Polk County Man 
group." I SI . Of H' W'f 

. One speaker Monday, Presidium n aylng IS I e 
MUSIC STUDY Club Will meet member Nikolai Shvernik, resumed I DES MO[NES IA'I - Howard L. 

~t 2 p.m. Tuesday at the ~etho~'1 denunciation of the Stalin "cult Holloway was indicted Monday by 
1st Church. Featur~d solOist ,,:,11 of the individual." He said one· a Polk County grand jury for 
be Mr~. Frank ~anlrn, an orgam~t I man rule no longer existed in the Cirst.-degree murder in the sla. ying 
Sh~ WIU be assisted by Mrs. loIS Soviet Union. of his wife, Barbara. 
Beisel, contralto. B:"~ J. Robert "Collective leadership" pre(rails, District Judge Wade P. Clarke 
Hansen and Phillip Oblson, I he said. ordered HoUoway. 21. held in jail 
trumpets. Jackson. one or two American without bond. 

• •• Communists who availed them· Mrs. Holloway, a 2O-year·old ex-
PHI BETA PI WIVES Club will selves of eased passport restric· pectant mother, was found dead 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the lions to attend the Congress as of slab wounds at the couple's 
fraternity house. Mrs. Richard "(raternal delegates," hailed tbe home here last Nov. 24. 
Stuelke, West Liberty, will speak. Soviet seven·year economic plan. Holloway was arrested the next 

• •• He said it would "raise the day in Adel after he asked a man 
UNIVERSITY CLUB will meet Soviet Union to a height unattain· there what he would do if he had 

at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, for luncheon able to the capitalist world." killed his wife. 
ilL the University Club rooms at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Mrs. 
W. Wallace Maner, hostess at the 
International Student Center, will I 
speak about her recent tour of 
Europe. 

Laundry Service 
• , , 

COMMERCE WIVES will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in the Univer· 
slty Club rooms of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Mr . H. Clay Harsh· 
barger will speak and show slides 
on flowers and gardening. , • • 

FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 
Rough Dry 10~ lb. (~::~~~ \ 
Dry & Folded 12~ lb. (:'::~~~'rc) 

FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE. 

"WEE WASH IT 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA WIVES 

CLUB will ' meet at 8 p.m. Wednes· 
day at the fraternity house. The 
guest speaker wiU be William 
Nusser, from Hands Jewelry, who 
wiD discuss the carr o{ china, 
silver lind crystal. 

Aero.. From S.lbm.n'. 
P ...... 7611 m S. D~ue St. 

LOOP 

.... HOTEL 
ROOMS 

~ 
anlltinle to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * Durin g certai n 
convention peri. 

ods, all available Chi~ 
cago hotel rooml are 
frequently taken. 

~ 
You can be assured of 
comforlable accommo· 
dalions in lite heart of 
the Loop, anytime, by 
,vriting fpr your FREE 

. "Preferred Guest Card" 
from the Hotel Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil, 
ton - preferred by the 
family, and bUliness ex. 
ecutives {or 'downtown 
convenience and courte· 
ou. hospitality at lensi· 
ble rates-guaranten 
(with advance notice) 
reservation. anytime of 
the year to you. the pre· 

I ... {erred guest. Ask for 
your "Preferred Gu~st 
Card", today, , , .t DO 
obligation, 

IBl 
THE. 
NEW 

10,·,$5 
from . 

HAMILToN 
HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEARnORH 

Pre/erred by ptJtI ill 

CHICAGO 
IN KANSAS CITY . IT'S TH. 

iELLERIVE HOYEL 
100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ : 

List Of Top Books 
For SUI Students 
On Sale Monday 

SUI Balloon 
. . 
.~ A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS . 

. . 
• . • o A" you looking for ,h. flnu' in Accid.n, ond 

Health Hospital-Surgical coverages? 

. 
• 

launching 
Postponed 

· · · · Do you WD"' ,. ellla"'i.lt, "uild and ow ..... 

. . . . . 
Book Ii ts sugge ting good read· 

ing Cor college student will be 
sold by SUI Mortar Board 
member in the Fie!dhou~ during High wind again prevented the 
second semester regIstratIOn. launching of an SUI cosmic ra 

About 40 members of the faculty . y 
and administration ba"e been research balloon III Brownwood, 
a ked ~y ~10rtar Board rep. \ T x., Monday . The inilial launch· 
resentah"e to 5uggest three ing. cheduled for Sunday, wa 
books which they feel. coUege I al 0 po tponed due to high wind . 
tudents hould read or which have . 

made a deep impression on them Frank B. McDonald. sur assIst· 
The result have been compiled ant oC phy ics. wiJI launch two 
into a reading list of about 120 200-pound instrument gondolas with 
books. the 175·foot long Skyhook plastic 

eo YOUR OWN AGENCY? :' . . 
.. Th." hesito,. no longer. If you'" on')' 1.lIin9 A , H : 
-. port .. 'i"" , w. can h.lp you blcome a full .. tim. : 
-. prHu",. fi"d out about the mos' mod.rn lin. • 

W
RITE e.. of Accid.n,-Health-Ho.pi,ol-Su,gi<ol <ov- • 

.,011", including Gua,an, •• d Renewabl., , YOUR 
TODA Y~. Dvailobl, fo, 'he individuat or family. • 
giving '. W. 01.0 'p,tiDIi .. In f,anchi .. and :' INQUIRY 
backg,ound ~ T,u. G,oup co • .,a8" fo, la,s, ond : will b, 
and -. smoll ca.... • h.ld in 
•• peri.ne. · Hom . olli •••• 'v;c. 0' i CONfiDENCE 

~ b&U;"I" if desired. .-

~ NATIO~AL CASUALTY C~MPANY 
1100 GRISWOLD BUILDING OETROtT 26, MICHIGAN 

The Ii t . which go on sale Moo· day, will cost ten cents apiece. balloon , when weather conditions ~ __ ~_iiiiiii __________________ '" 
1 

permit. 

Y 0 U I CAN SAVE THE 

To Begin Talks 
On Pilot's Release 

STUTTGART, Germany !UPD
An American Red Cro s official 
will meet the president of the East 
German Red Cross in Berlin Thurs· 
day for negotiations over a U.S. 
Army pilot held prisoner by the 
Communists for nine weeks, it was 
announced Monday. 

S I equipment will make up 
130 pounds of the load and the ad· 
ditional 70 pounds are being pro· 
vided by the Tata Institute of 
Fundamental Re earch. Bombay, 
India ; University oC Berne. Swit· 
zerland; the Weizmann ]nstitute 
at Rehovoth. Israel; University 
oC Roche ter. N.Y.; University of 
Minnesota. Minneapolis; and Wash· 
ington University, St. Louis. Mo. 
The project is being sponsored by 
the Office oC Naval Research. 

MEN & LADIES 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
• WAYI 

SUITS 
I D&1 Ien10e Ii -.... -

A Red Cross spoke man said 
European Operation Chief Robert 
S. Wilson would conCer with Dr. 
Werner LudWig at an unspecified 
place in Berlin to di cuss an East 
German reporl that Ludwig had 
saId an agreement might be reach· 
ed (or the release oC Lt. Richard 
H. Mackin. of Washington, D.C. 

McDonald e~plained Thursday ' 
that Brownwood. Tex., had been 
chosen as the launching site be· 
eau e the in truments do a b tter 
job oC r cording the high·energy 
co mic rays in that location. 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

Mackin has been a captive of 
the Reds since Dec. 3 when his 
liaison plane strayed over the Iron 
Curtain and ran out of {uel. 

The balloon are expected to ri I' 

Lo an altiude of about 120.000 Ceet 
and after remaining aloft for about 
eight hours, the payloads will be 
returned to earth by parachute. 

McDonald's America's Favorite 
The Ea t German Red have de· 

manded that the U.S. Government 
negotiate for his release. The 
United States has refused on 
ground any such dealings might 
imply recognition oC the Soviet· 

Lasansky's Engraving 
Wins Purchase Prize HAMBURGE 

established East German Regime. "Self Portrait". an engraving 
Red Cross negoliations arranged by Mauricio Lasansky, professor 

the release last summer of nine and head of print'making in the 
U.S. Army men who e helicopter SUI Art Department. wo announe· 
wa forced down in East Germany. ed as a selection for a purchase 
They had been held nine weeks in prize Monday. The selection was 
a futile Communi t effort to force made by a jury oC Northwest 
the United States to dicker for Printmakers at their 30th Inter. 
their freedom . national Exhibition. 

The Red Cro statement Monday The print will be exhibited at 
stre ed that there was "no basis the SeaWe Art Mu cum in seattle. , 
tor speculation on the outcome" Washington from Feb. 11 to March 
oC the forthcoming meeting. 9. 

Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 
Owners 

South on 218 
on th':l way to tne airport 

----------~----~---------

Less than four years after graduation .. , 

He runs a team of 69 people 

serving 20,000 telephone customers 

II. D. "Doug" Jone graduated fJom lc>..a A. So M. with 
a B.B.A. d gree in 1953. Today, Doug supervise h. 
plant foremen anti 63 craftsmen for the ~ outlmestern 
Bell Telephone Company at Galveston, Texas. He is re-

sponsible for installation and maintenance activities on 
ome 31,000 telephones erving 20,000 cu tomcrs. 1t is 

a big job and Doug finds it challenging and rewarding. 
Here he is during one da y's activiLies .•• 

"S A.M. Today, before the men 81art 
out on their job. I talk to the foremen 
8Jld their cre\\' about the importance 
of lakin" elery opporlUnit to selltele· 
phone erviccs and build good cus· 
tomer relations." 

"1:15 P.M. After lunch. I meet with 
the district dellartinent mana"'ers to go 
over Ooor plan for a central office now 
under construction. The office i being 
planned to erve a particularly fa t· 
gro' ing area." 

"9:10 A.M. One of lhe bc~t way for 
me to judge the resulLs of our Lraining 
program. i to ride along II illl the men 
on service calk Here. I chat with a 
u tomer "hite a color telcphone is in· 

stalled in her home." 

"3 P.M. At my desk I prepare produc: 
tion reports on our installation and reo 
pair act;vitie . A foreman reports a 
comple:-- !\ \~ilchboard installation being 
compleled toda . I decide to go over 
and talk to the ell tomer." 

"Well, that is how the job wenL today ... Lomorrow will be very different. 
There is ju L no set routine on this a ignment. I have to be ready for any· 
thing that develops. That i one of the rea ons T really look forward to my 
\ ork every day." 

Doug Jones and many college Illell like him have round real opportunity 
to use their abilitie in Bell Telephone Companies. There may be a bright and 
fulfilling career waiting for YOll, 100. Talk to th e Bell interviewer' hen he 
visits your campus. He'll givc you the whole tory. And read the Bell Tele
phone booklet on file in your Plae ment Office 

"10:30 A.M. Returning to the atTic, 
f cltf'ck clistomer trouble reports II jlh 
my Chief Tl'. t Deskman. olltinuou 
stlfdy of theoe reports help us to pre· 

enl _e riou~ prohlem from developing 
and keep our customcrs satisfied." 

"4:10 P.M. At the Port of Galveston 
officI' . I eli us advantage of the new 
P.B.X. \I ith one of the olflcer o[ the 
Port. Thl' Port requires ('omplex tele· 
phone I·vi ce~. \I hich must be main· 
lHined around the clock." 
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Russia May 'Higher T axes Foe N~w York 
Have Space ALBANY •. Y. (uPI ) - elson 

Army, Air Force Chiefs Urge -

Go Slow Toward · Atom Ban 
ADVEILTI IIiINT 

Free Book on Arthritis 

A. Rockefeller. a Republican pres· 
WASHINGTO (UPl) - The na· agreements "mu t be capabl of which cannot be completely pre· idential possibility in 1960. submit· 

tion's Army and Air Force chiefs positive and preCise control and I dicted at this time:' Man I n Year ted a record $2·billion budget to the 
said Monday the United States enforcemenl." Taylor said that even if atomic New York legislature ~onday. He 
should go -jow :n any agreement . . weapons were banned no doubt called for higher taxes on incomes. 
to ban nuclear tests and outlaw White sald the developme~t of I new. non-atomic we3po~s could be W HI GTO ( PH - The na ga o~ine, .cigarette • hor e racing 
production of atomic weapons. outer .space ~~apons "constlt~tes developed in time \I hich would tion's civilian space ~hief wa~ned I and mherJtances. 

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, army the prunary military threat agam t rival nuclear weapons in pov.cr. (onday that Amencans either Rockefeller blamed the need Cor 
chief oC staCr. told the Senate Dis- us. As long as there is such a T 1 must "roll .up our sleeves" for II new taXI.' on what he called a 
armament Subcommittee that "a Ulreat we must mllintain a counter . Test ° Improve , long expen IIII.' space conque t pro- serious legacy of (inancial troubles 
ban on nuclear weapons will not. Contmued nuel IIr testing. he I gram or spend money buyin tele- he inherited from Democrat Ave-

force to serve as a deterrent." 'd ,. II t C' d . in itself reduce tensions or eli- ru. a ows u 0 re me an Im- scope to watch Ru ia's triumph . r.:ll Harriman, whom he deCeated 
minate lhe danger of war or sur- .Taylor and While leslifi~d be- prove the weapon in our n~c1~ar Dr. T. Keith Glennan. Director I by a landslide la t ovember. 
prise attack." hmd elose~ doors and their pr~- mv~ntory on an orderly. contmumg of th ational Space Administra. B· ...... t So k P 

pared testimony was made publJc basIs." . . \ ...." a s oor 
Taylor R:i~ir:~c~u~~'~Pgreement by subcommittee chllirman Hubert I He aid more knowledge of wea- u~n, told Ule H~use. Space Com· The fir t budget submitted by the 

H Humphrey (D-Minn) ... mlttee that Ru sla \I as 18 months n w governor. grandson oC the late 
would require a bigger buildup of' . ". pons effects was. necessary If we to two year· head 10 developing billionaire John 0 Rockefeller 
~nvenUonal land. sea and air Adm. Arlelgh ~. Burke. chief of a.re to u~e at~~lc wea~ns effec- the powerful rockets nceded for raised a lorm oC De~ocratic crie • 
Ibrces unless the Communist bloc U.S. n~vaJ o'>eraLons, Lold the ub· lively With miDI mum fI k to our I exploration of d ep space. oC" k th " 
!lations also cut back Uleir non- committee Illst wl'Ck that "under own forces and to Criendly popu- . .. soa . ~ poor. , . 
"omic forces. a nuclear te~l blln our current lalions." He al~? Id under. que. I~mng D mocrahc tate chairman MI-
. Gen. T.homas D. White, Air slrotegy and requiremenls would Taylor s:lid "it i certain lhat our I that .he wouldn I put . It posi. the chael H. Prenderga t cfiarged ew 

torce chief of staff. said there I undergo no major change ." program Cor the d~velopment of nu- Russl~n. to su~ceed m plllcm~ a ork under Rockefeller was read-
jwuld be great caution and delib- Ho\Vever. he said a test ban clear tests will suffer from the man 10 space thiS year. The mted ed [or the '!l0~t c~los al tax and 
"ation in concluding any arms would freeze certain important banning of tests." To muke up for I State. doe ~ot expect to put a spend spree m Its history. 
~ntrol agreements because such planned developments and "in- this. he said, there would have to man mto O:blt around Earth for . O.r!?anized. ~axpayer gr~ups an.d 

hibit our ability to meet future ap-I be accelerated development oC about tw.o. ~ear~.. mdlvldual.s JOI~ed, the. leglslatu~e s 
DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY plications of Soviet military power other Corms oC firepower. I Glennan s chlCf aSSistant, Dr. democratic mmonly In protesting, 

THIS ATTRACTION - -------- Hugh L. Dryd n. inj eted II sur- but GOP leaders oC both houses 
12 :45 P.M. Ends Tonite CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF prise note imo the hearings by a sured Rockefell r they could pu h 

First Show 1:00 P.M. prcdictin the oited State would through an early approval of the 
" The Feature" MiDWEST l [ "l Z' STARTS need 10 to 15 years to p~t a man $2.041,000,000 budget. Y.. on the moon - ome h\e years Other Tax Hikes 

PREMIERE A,WEDNESDA Y more than estimat d by orne ex- Rockefeller's requests included: 
... --;.. ...... _-........... _.. perts. 

"Ends 
Wednesday" 

SHOWS-1.oo-3:40-6:2S 
9:0Q-" Feature 9:10" 

ADMISSION - THIS 
ATTRACTION 

Matinees-7Sc 

Evenings - 9Dc 
Kiddies - 2Sc 

BIG! BIG! BIG! 
20. BUDDY ADLER'S ~, ...... 
,-:- INGRID 
BERGMAN 

CURT 
JURGENS 

O 
ROBERT 
ONAT 

T~€ JNN ~e $rXTH 

Remember 
the Belles of St. Trinian's? 
-you'" never forget 

RELAX 

ENJOY 

It', 

EXAM 

WEEK Blue Murder at St. Trinian's 
The brand new adventures of Ronald Searle'. 

hilarious butcherin,"belles ..... 
(P.s. 7'7ItM'" ftwl.' I ,m) 

~ 
at 

Bt.1i'iiiatis 
ERRY -T HOIAS·JOYCE GRENFELL 

ALASTAIR Sill ' .... SUIIU 
tMIl~ ..... ~ -_-=""_ "' ...... , .. IWIiC lAUHClIA. VI/. VAUIfIIII( 

' $lf)II['f GlUlAf • ,_, ... IWI! LWHO(l , $'Ollff '1II1Ar 

2 F!RST RUN HITS 
Ralph Margaret 

Nvet, Nyet 
Rep. James G. Fulton m-Pa.' 

napped that if the first American 
did not reach the moon before 10 
to 15 years. "there'll be a man 
there saying 'nyet' when he ar
rives." 

The Hou e committee only last 
week released a series of state
ments by pace experts predicting 
that with enough money and effort 

Phone 4191 ' 

an American could reach the moon Roommate Wonted 
within a decllde. The experts in- . ---------...;..--
c1ud d Dr. lIubtrt York. chief sci- WANTED: one or two male .tud~nls 10 .hare coUale. SplcloUI. ruollc, flr.
enli t for the Pentagon's advanced pl.c~ 6059 Ifter 5 p.m 2-7 
re carch project agency. GRAO'iiATE woman 10 share t;;;:;;ih

Glennan SOld he had "no hesi- l'd apartmenl. : block. lrom campul. 78:;1. 2-3 
tancy in predicting we will close 
the gap" in the ovcrllll race into 
pace against Rusia. But under 

rCl>eated question he declined to 
say when. 

He said merely pouring more 
money into the U.S. program would 
not appreCiably speed it up, but 
only give greatl'r gUllrantee of 
success. 

Personal Loans 

PERSONAL loanl on I)'pewr!~ra. 
phonolr.phl, .poru equIpment. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone ~35 
~-3R 

Typing 

TYPING. IB:lt. 9202. 

TYPING. 8-1679. 

A tate tax withholding y tem I proved. It called for an increase And Rheumatism 
poll rned aJler the Fed ral Gov- in the tate ga oline lax from 4 to 
ernment's payroll deduction y - G cents ner gallon and in the diesel I How To Avoid Crippling .-
wm. fuel tax' (rom G to 9 cenls. I Deformitiel 

l nerea es in taxe on e tate and Immediately after his election An amazing book enliUed 
discontinuance of allowance lor RockeCeller wa backed by ome I " Arthritis and Rheumatism" will 
prompt payments. Republicans as a likely candidate I be sent free to anyone who will 

An increase of 2 ccnts per pack f~r the GOP pre idential nom:na-' \I rite Cor it. 
on cigarettes and a tax on cigarli lion next year. It r('veals why drugs and medi· 
and other lobacco product. Thi cin s ~ive only temporary relief 
would bring the state cigarette tax MARRIAGE COMBATS RAT~ and fail to remove the causes of 
to 5 cents per pack. the trouble; explains a specialized 

IDRAl\tAJU, IndoneSia (uPlI- non-surgical treatment which ha$ 
Reduction in individual income Officiats of thi Ja\'a Island com- proven successCul since 1919. 

lax exemption and inc rea I.' in 
rates per upper bracket income munily launchcd a campaign Mon- You incur no obligation in send-

day to u e marrillge to combat ing Cor this instructive b,ook, It 
groups. rats overrunning the area. They may be a means. of savm~ you 

Another of RockeCeller's recom- announced ellch marriage license years oC untold m.lS~ry. Write .to-
mendations already has be n ap- _. I day to the Ball Clmlc. Dept. 1428. 

would co t 25 rat tails. Excel ior Springs, Missouri. 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'll HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

TERRIFIC 
try our A charcoaled 
namburgers .. . 

open year 
around 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway 6 • WWlt of Smitty's 

SIFD.DADS 
Rooms for Rent Rooms for Rent Help Wonted 

TRUCK driver (or afternoon and Sat-HAlF or doubl. or aln,le. U3 N SINGLE room for sludenl Four block. urday.. Apply In penon. AUlsl~~ 
Dubuque. 2-28 (rom campus. 3579 1-4 Cletlne .. , 415 E . BurUnf\on. %_. 

ROOM (or on~ collt-Ie man. One block MAN .tudent 11 attracllve double mom, ARE YOU INTERiSTED ~:u;; 
Irom EI. t Uall. 6513. 2-14 .dlolnln, IIvln, room. Prlv.le bllh polllion In • de lrabl. olllce. l'Ypltlg 

SINGLE d d bl t 815 N. Linn 3-S required. shorthand pref.rred. Call 
8-1!l39. an au e room. or nI~~4 7;OOUBLE room lor male .tud~nl. !-1128 for. personal inlervlew. 2-' 

FOR RENT _ Lar,e room for three Call mornln,> or aner 5 p.m. 6735. STUDENT wive. Full Ume and part-
boy . Shoy. cr, olt-olr .1 parkin,. 610 ______ !-14 Um~ openln, •. Rell.ter now ror ~ our 

E Ch h 1 job pre/erence, Iowa City Employmenl 
. u_rc_!:..-- 2- ROO~_f_'_o_r _m_a_n_. _74_P5_.__ 3-3 Service. 312 Iowa Stale Bank Bldl. DJaI 

DOWNSTAIRS double room lor '1'.n. SINGLE room tor man Iludenl. 2882. 8-0211._. __ _ 2-29 
Newly (urnl.hed. 331 N. Ollbt!rt. 2 · 10 BABY .lIler. MOlldfty', Wedne-~au, Frl-8-0613 or 8.0.28. 2-4 _ "" , 

I 
NICE double room for .ludenl boYl. doy afternoona. TransportaUoll turn-

ROOMS: alnlle, double. IrlpLe for m~n. ReD on.ble. Dial 6882 2-1 Ished . 8-3265. 2-4 
Good locallon. Ca): Ifter 4:00 p.m. ___ _ _______ _ 

5«4 2-11 ONE Iln,le and on~ double room for Work Wanted 
LARGE double room Men. Prl"at; men Itudenll. Call a(ter 5 p m. 

half balh. Parkin, faelllll.. Bu. 8-2345. 2-4 
""rYlee. 1033 Burllncton. 4618. 2-11 ROOM lor ,Irl. Clo ... -In e2M 2-$ WANTED: chJld care. DIal 3411. 2-30 

DOUBLE room for ,Irl. Cooldnl prlvl-
Ie, ••. Ph-ne 2'447 2-27 

SlNGLE nnlll double rooms. Grlduat. 
m n sluden 7761. 2-21 

ATTRACTIVE doub] or aln,l. room. 

ROOMS, SINGLES, DOf1BLES. MEN. 
232 E. Bioomln'ton. 2-12 

SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE 
STUDENT. CORALVILLE. 4191 before 

5 pm. 7479 after 6 p.m. 2-23 

WASH1NG or lronln,. 3635. 

. , PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"CLOBBERS 

BALLET ACHE" 

Richardson Leighton 
As the House committee began 

lrying to determine w. here the Unit
ed States stood in the space face. 
President Ei enhower told Con
gress in his first annual space re
port that "a beginning has been 
made of which we may well be 
proud." But he cautioned thllt "we 
are ... only just ov('r lhe thresh· 
old." 

TYPING. 3et3. 8-5919. 2-10 ROOMS lor IIlr) .tudents. 8-1707. 2-7 DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

STARTS THURSDAY 
Great Cast ... 

You'll Say! 

(The philandering general 
from 

WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS) 
A most remarkable 

gentleman who 
winked at his 

wife's golng5-on! 

(The lovelorn lady of 
SEPARATE TABLES) 
A most remarkable 
wife. , . caught between 
the covers of her 
own naughty novel I 

seE IT FROM BEGINNING! 
Move Swif:ly 

TYPfNG---61-1-0.-------'.3R SINGLE room. mile student. close.-In. DOU9LE- R- O- O-M-S. Men. Clo.e tn. 9147. 
__ ..,-.,----------- 4238 Iller 3,30 p.l11. 2-0 2-27 

TYPING, neaUy done. 8-4831. 2-8 OmLS double room nur eampu •. Cook-
Miscellaneous TYP1NG. 3174. ~-2R Inll prlvlle,eI. 5130. 2-3 

-------------- UNDERGRADUATE woman 10 .ha;:;; 
lost and Found lour room approved .partment. 8-.l25l. USED Encyclopedia Brittanlc •. 8-4592. 

2~ ~6 

=-~~----------------LOST: Blu. and black cia el. Nam~ SINGLE room lor mal. sludenl. 715 MAN brown overcoat, Ilze 38 10 40. 
Jmprlnle<i Dorothy Nolte. 8-_. ' 1-3 E. Burlln,lon. 4227. '2-21 Can 8-0297. 2-3 

Riders Wanted DOUBLE 
8-SIlJ'I . 

roOM. Gradual. .Iudenl. TYPEWRITER. Rldlo-pbono&raph. tape 
2- 17 r.cord~r. Cheap. 8-4604. ~ -4 

FAMOUS NATIONALLY-

ADVERTISED CANDY 

A NOVEL AFFAIR 
He expre . d confidence that the 

nlltion "has the knowledge, the will 
and the skill to move ahead swiftly TO NY. about Feb. 7Lh. 8-4(1O.t. ~-~ NICE worm room, ~aclu.te elrl, MAKE covered belt., buckles, and bul-

clo~e-In. 6828. 2-18 ton,. Sewlna mochlne. (or r~nt . S1n,-

We are looking for a reliable. 
person in your area who if 
capable of handling a candy 
distributorship and will give 
stores prompt service. The 
man or woman selecled wiII 
find this a highly profitable 
operatlon which can be han
dled in their spare time. We 
establish accounts .or you. 
Larger territory is available 
Cor prosperous lull lime busi
ne s. Experience not neces'" 
sa ry. This is a steady year 
'round repeat business that Is 
non-seasonal. If you are sin· 
cerely interested in handling 
this territory and running a 
business of your own. we wabt 
to hear (rom you. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

mGl:l~ 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

WHAT I 
A CAST. 

,t;ibtl~('lb 
STARTS THURSDAY 

FIRST TIME-

FIRST RUN

IN IOWA CITYI 

TIN 1_ ~'fOrlI •• ft,,.., 
/lie 11' •• ,'. 5""'1/'" Lflf/endl 

"HOWUNGLY FUNNYI" 
-( ......... -

"HILARIOUSI" _H' W.Wl~'s.. 

"EXCELLENT!" 
- N , o..t, ........ 

"EXCEPTIONAL" _lot" ,....l ....... 

flill ~ 
letbnlcolor 

and surely" in spac£' technology." Instruct'lon ::---:------------ ~:h Sewlni C.mer. 125 S. Dubuque. 
GI tl . f Doubl room lor ,r.duate mcn wllh ~ OtiC 2413. 2-'1R 

cnnan /Save liS resume 0 cooklnl prlvllciel. 8-2276. 2-10 
U.S. space plans for tile immedillle BALL1100M. Iwln., (liller-burl dance 
future : ~ Wilda Allen. Ex. 4754. 2-8 Nice room. 8-~8. __ 2-10 

-Hurl a 10·ton spa::e craft into BALLROOM d.nc:e Ie on.. 8 .... lnl TWO nIce slnille rooms. Men siudents. 
orbit around the Earth by 1962. Ilep •. MlmJ Yaud. Wurlu. DI'12!1:~ DIal 4348. ---,.-2-7 

-Fire a 2-ton space cr3ft "into I FURNISHED room •. One block 10 c.m-
pu •• Showers. Men. Dial 6589. 2-1 

deep space - far beyond the Pets for Sale 
Apa, tment for Rent 

Personal 

WE WRITE papers. repon . IIJ)<'ccb ••• 
edll, rewrite arUclc., book., clo 

r< .... ·ch. LIbrary Of Conire... U,S. 
Alend •• , Low COIL c..pUol Writer 
BureAU. Box 1759. Wasl,lnglon, D.C. 2-5 

Who Does It? moon" by the ame year. 
-Orbit a 75-ton space 

around the earth by 1965. 
cran FOR S~,u PUll puppies. Dial 8-0243. 2-8 

PURNISHED 2 room aparlm~nt. M~r- ELECTROLUX ... Ieo and oervlce. O. K. 
Glennan said the United State SELLING Cocker Puppies. Dial ~~~ r(ed couple or ,raduate woman. 62.,9 Ihrl(J. Phone 6664. 2-30R 

2-7 
--.. -------- INTERIOR. exlerlor palnlln,. Glas. re-had the resources. the inlelligence. 

the technical skills and certainly 
the nece 'sary wealth to conquer 
space. What it needs. he added, 
"was determination - the willing. 
ness Lo roll up our sleeves and 
get the job done." 

WON'T HEED ADVICE 
LONDON (UP)) - Tax accoun· 

tant Roland Richard~ who recom
mended engaged couples get mar
ried in April or September to get 
the most favorable tax rebate. an
nounced he wuuld marry his secre
tary. Margaret Lancaster, next 
week. 

"Margarct wouldn't wait," he 
explained. 

----------- HlTSBAND IIraduIUn,. Wife 'l.Ih '. pla<emenl. 24 hr. Icrvlee. Harold'. 
Trailer for Sale "Sure hale 10 lea,. lht. lovell( 3- PalnUn. &< Window Service. 8-3828. 

room Iurnbhed apartment." Dial 8242 2-13 
MOBILE home •• new, used and r.nl- 2-6 

all. Let us .,,11 your Irlll"r. Salea and APT. lor rcnt. man. Dial 6455. 2-14 
lervlce. Dennl. Mobile Perk (east) I 
Phone 4791. 2-eRC MODERN lully air-conditioned .I~dlo 

apanment. Completely furnl.hed . 
1954 SAFEWAY Trailer, 2t fl.: Shower 8-3694 _ [:00 •. m. (0 5:00 p.m. 2-13 

and tUb. 18 x 7 Innex. Forest VI.w 
Trallcr Court. 8-4927. 2-7 

U MMER po ITIONS 
Sludelli. - Teache .. 

19M 
"Olr~.t.ry .t Va •• Uon Opp.rtanlUee 

In Su mmer Cam, s" 
NaUonwlde 

Se nd ,1.00 per Dlreelor1 to: 
V.talloa Employment Dlr.clor1 

Bo x G!!l Independence, Me. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

2-' 

House for Rent 

SMALL chlldrcn accepled. 6819. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS " 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL Dealer 

2-5 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Woman 
Wanted 

As Concession 
Manager 

No Morning Work 

Apply Manager 

Zuckmayer'e zany comedy about the •• If-appolnted 6ETTIN6 UP NIGHTS Captain and the guffaws heard 'round the world I 

II C IG f( • • I U worrIed b, "Bladd.r w .. kn ..... (Oel-

ibe ~p:T.C1lh from oepenlC ~~:nP.P :U~~~', O~r~~~~Un~I~I~~t 

GENEIIATORS STARTERS 
Brigglo & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO." 

Englert 
Theatre 

•• _ Secondar, Bacbach. and N.rtoUln .... 

stminl HEiNl RtJHMAIIN • 5"111,,,, ~ tad lJcWJer I~ Hellri -.tdner 

or Stronl SmelUnr, Cloud,. Urlne
l 

due 10 
common Kldne, and Bladder 1rrl aUon., 
try CYIITEX for quld: h.lp. Saf. for 
,ounr and old. Jilt drurrlat tor OY8TU. 
Se. bow 'ut 'Oil IIDproVl, 

4 DAYS ONLY 
-STARTING -

TODAY! 

Doors Open"1:15-
First Show 1 :30 P.M. 
Features at 1:50, 4:20, 

6:45 and 9:15 P.M. 

4 DAYS ONLYI 
Positively Ends 

Friday Nitel 

A great§,. 
book . 
comes 
to the screen ... 
streaming with the 
juices of rough
and-tumble lifel 

Ol..UIIBIA PICTURES 

SPiNeEl 
TRACY 

1If.1Mr 
HuM 
..... ITIIIIIeM 
.....".~I 

A J)ltll FORO f'IIOOUCTIOII 

. _ JHFREY HUNTER· DIANNE FOSTER · PAT O'BRlfN BASt RATHBONE · DONAlD 1ll1SP· JMlS !lim 

621 S, DubllqUb OlaJ 5721 
I Dial '.10S1 

BLONDIE 

2 S. Dubuque 

v<.e:LL.I 1M WORRIED! 
SOM~ONE'. eEe 
GOINEr T~ROOOH 
MY DE5K ! 

= . -

WHA.TS THAT 
ErOTTO DO 

WITH FLYlN6 
SAUCERS 

'? 

2-5 

By 

For ' personal interview. write 
fully about yours ell and give 
phone number. 

For furlher information 
write : 

AMCO 
3424 East Lake St. 

Minneapolis, Minn, 

CHI C YOUNG 

\. 

" 
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150 Big 10 
Dorm leaders 

Meet Here 

OnlY-Faint Hope 
For Hans Hedtoft 

Declares War More Socialites Charged 16, alt('n\ptcd hy proxy to hire ic'! Walll'l, .,:l, GuUlaumc's adopo 
.\lal Carllllle Hayon, 4li, to kill j live mothur. 

35 Fines In Dixie; 
1 From Yankees 

him. Rayon has restified that Dr. I Guillaum(> has claimed that La· 

In 'Rose Ballet' Sex Case Lacour offered him lQ , ~(lO.OOO francs ~azc wallted to che~t him out of the 
\0 murder youllg Gauillaume. fortune left by Ills foster·rathfr, 

Since the ca'e erupted into big I Jean Walter, fOllnder of the rich 

HALIFAX. . S. CUPl! - ow- I bobbing up. ide down on torm 
cials held only a (aint Cilcker of sea , and a faint radio me age 
hope fonday fOT the re cue of any I belie\'ed more lik Iy to have some 

The SUI lnter-dorm Council will of the 95 persons who were aboard from an airplane somewhere over 
host the Big 10 schools at the 1959 lhe Dani h ve I Ran Redtort the Atlantic. 
Resid nce HaJJ Conference April 24- when it era hed . into an i.cebe~g I In Copenhagen, home port of the 
25. Friday and ank III an MCUC bliz- flagship of the Royal Dani h Green· 

SUI made a bid for the annual urd. land Trading Company, Dane were 
event last spring. It is the first The fourth straight day of the in. , plunged into gloom o\.'er what ap' 
time Iowa has held the conference ternational search for the 2.857-ton peared to be one of the worst mario 
siQce the Big 10 Residence Hall Ehip failed to turn up a sintle time di asters of modern tim s. 
A iation was established in 1949. ~race oC the ve sel, which v~n' l Hans hristian en, managing di-

he council expects 130-150 per. I ~ on the homeward leg of Its rector of the company, aid he har· 
s from the other Big 10 school mBJd n \'oyage between 0 nmark bored rowing Cear for the pa en· 

\4. attend the conference who and Greenland. ger and crew of the hip. 
hMdquarlers wUl be located in '5 ~~.rd "W d ply rt'gr t we ha\'e to ad· 
Burge RaU. Aboard the brilliant orange-color· mit thaI. .. wt' have no re ult at all 

.lhe conCerence otters an oppor- ' ed hip we~e 40 .crewmen and 55 from the arch operations," Chris
twftity for Big 10 dormitory leaders pass~ngers. mcl1ldmg 19 ~me~ aDd Uausen aid. 
t9 jiiscuss mutual problem and to 16 children. All were ScandlOavlan . "All unfavorable conditions seem 
tJoy to solve them through the ex- The last word received from them to have conspir d against us. The 
change or ideas. I was an urgent radio appeal lor weather i till rough de pite a 

This year the groups will be dis- help at 2.SS p.m. Friday. ertain easing. Th U.S. planes are 
cua&1ng the respon ibilities of the Since then, th re had been noth· still over the area, and the surface 
~dence hall toward th residents, ing except reports that could not operation will be continued today, 

university, and the community. be checked out-a piece of floating oC cour e. 
They will al a di cu the function timber, po ibly from the ship, Won't Ab.ndon Hope 

a re Idence hall on a university what appeared to be a IiCeboat "We have no right to abandon 
ctalpu . hope, but so lar we can offer the 

The weekend conference will in· Women rclatives nothing but our heartfelt 
~de groups and a banquet nnd ymp~t~y . " .. . 
ditm r dance. The Big 10 Pre i, Christiansen 8ld fatn~ radiO .slg. 
~t ' Council will also me there nal heard Sunday mgllt might 
at this time. Of Monaco have come from a land-operated 

Roberta Meaghan, AS, Cedar portable radio transmitter in a lire-
Rapids, is the head of the confer. boat... 
eDC activities and chairman 01 th To Get Vote But U.S. AII' Force scarch offl' 
finance committee. dais. in Halitax said th.ey were 

Chairmen of the other commit- convlOced the signals, picked up 
t for the event are: Ro e Guy, MONTE CARLO !UP)) _ Prince ~y two Newfoundland ra~lo st.a. 
A .. , Wnterloo, discu ion: Margie Rainier's new "prime mini ter" lions, ~ust have been (amt :111" 
Bllsland C4 Sheldon reports ' was reported to be planning to give craft Signals. 
James Addy,' A3, west Caldwell: the vote to women in a move be. ",!h re i a strong ~e line that 
N.J ., programs; Howard Lane, A2, lieved to have be n suggested by radiO message heard 1\1 the area 
~ton, transportation; Shnnnan Prin ess Grace, the former Am. Sunday did not come ~r~m t~ 
Mertin, AI, Dallas, Tex" and John erican actr S, Grace Kelly. Han Hedtofl or her hfeboats. 

nce, At , Storm Lake, hou ing; Emile Pelletier, r cently Inter. Royal Canadla.n Air ~orce earch 
Jean Cook, N4, Waterloo, menu ior Minister oC France, wa said a~~ r cue orrlcers s81d .. 
IfM entertainment; and Mary Kay to believe the move would give The mes ag~s , winch were 
Roie N4 Canton m. registration. the prince a gr aler show oC pop- s~rambl d and famt. were not on 0 

" " dlstre frequ 'ncy." 

Loveless Asks OK 
Of 3 Appointments 

DES MOINES !.fI - Gov. Her
schel Lovele s Monday sent to the 
Iowa Senate for confirmation three 
appointments. 

They were the Rev, W. E. Nye 
or Loras College, Dubuque, to the 
Basic Science Board Cor a term 
ending in 1965. 

Ue also reappointed Stanley 
Haynes of Mason City to the Na
llral Rc ources Council for a lerm 
ending also in 1965. 

ular support in his spat with the W •• ther ImiJ"oved 
33 members or the Legislature The weather in till' earch area 
which h fired last week for reo improved at thr dawn of the short, 
Cusing to approve his budget. 8.hour Arctic dnv WIl V('S dropp d 

Pelletier lunch d with the prince from 40 to 50 f('('t down to 30 feet 
Monday in his first otricial con- and winds dec rea d to 45 miles per 
tact since he arrived from Paris hour from Sunday's gnle force. 
Sunday. Later he got down to his The ceiling wa 2,000 f ct and 
new adml:llstratlve job, visibility extended even miles des-

The 3S-year-old Rainier has been pite a light snowfall . 
reported In favor of amending the The arch centered on the per. 
constitutional provision that makes ilous ice·cluttered Atlantic south 
his 370'acrc principality one of the of Gr nland. 'fhe Hedtoft was 
12 counlries in the world in which last heard Crom 37 miles south ot 
women are denied the vote. Cape Far well , Greenland, and only 

The members of the Legislature about 25 miles Crom hare. 
had oppo ed such a move. Four planes, two of them U.S. J . Robert Downing or Indianola 

w appointed to the Natural Re
sources Council for a term ending 

Right DOW the can titution is Air Force C-54's and two U.S. 
not in effect anyhow becau e Rain- Navy Neptunes, cri -crossed the 
ie~ suspended it when he disbanded search area. Oth r plane w rc 

of both boards s rve th 1wo chambers of the Legis- provided by the Danes and tile I in 1963. 
Member 

part time. iature In t Thursday. RCAF. 
~~~~~~~~~--~~ 

PARlS (UPI) - A glamorous 
PHILADELPHIA (UP)) - Truck white Ru ian counte Monday 

driver Bob Stokes of De Land, was added to lhe 10 t of prominent 
Fla., put his private war with the Parisians formally charged with 
highway patrols of southero state in\'olvement in the "ro e ballet" 
in the open fonday. ex candal ca e. 

His complaint - SS tratric Cines EliUlbeth Pinajeff, 46, high so-
in Dixi . Only one up north among ciety figure. was the Ilfth per on 
the Yankees. None in five sweep to be charged by an examining 
to California. magi lrate following disclo ure of 

Stokes, a trucker "all my nat- revels at which young girls were 
ural life" bung a multi-eolored alleged to have danced in the nude 
coreboard "n the 32-1oot trailer before influential Paris per onal

he UJIe in run up and down the ilies. 
Atlantic eaboard (rom the Florida The countess was known as the 
fruit bell to the northern markets . regular woman friend of 74-year-

H ' C· adm' h' . k laid Andre Le Troquer, I-armed 
c the Irst to It e 8 she - former alional Assembly Presi-

Ing out his neck. for the first thing dent , who wa charged la t at
the scoreboard, covering the en- urday with "offen es against pub· 
tire back or the trailer declares lie morality" in connection with 
Is " afety don't pay down south." the case. 

Then It comes: Magistrate Marcel Sacotte enter· 
" Bob Stokes. De Land, Fla. aged ed th same charge against the 

countess. 
32. Life record, one and one-half Soci.li tn Ch.rged 
million miles, no accidents. Similarly charged by the m"tgis-

Now is the unklnde t cut of all. lrate Saturday were Paris society 
The sign reads: hairdresser William Guglielmi, 

known professionally as "Guillau"ss traffic fines. , . total, $728." 

His scoreboard of southern states 
where the fines were meted out Law Will Increase 
lists them in order. They include DM Income $1 Million 
Maryland, Virginia, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Flor
ida, Alabama and West Virginia. 

It conclud s with "five Californ
ia trips - zero." 

The fining jackpots were hit by 
Maryland, South Carolina and Flor-
ida - ven each, 

" I don't know what they put the 
premium on, lafety, or what," 
tokes complained, "but it's dang d 

funny, it only happens to me in 
the south. Zero everywhere else." 

DES MOlNES t.4'! - The Des 
Moines City Council took the first 
step Monday In a program to in
crease city revenues by more than 
B million dollars a year. 

The Council gave tirst reading to 
a propo ed ordinance amendment 
to increase areaway permit fees 
and to 513rt charging permit fees 
for sign, canopies and othl'r 
structures which hang over streets, 
alleys or oth I' public property. 
The vote was unanimous. 

FREE 
LAUNDRY I I 
3 LUCKY WINNERS EACH WEEK 

DRAWING EVERY WEDNES DAY AT 

LAUNDROMAT 

-....... --------~%::.:~':.~~::" .. ---... --.. -.... 1tie Iowa Bo~lnd Supply. C4 

·e aren't Bank'ers • • • 

. ' 

If you want CASH NOW • • 

Here's ,the man to" see 
manager 

me," and department .tore dircctor Pari headlinl's, Dr. Lacour has Zcllidja lead mines in 1orocr'O. 
Jean Je ier. I been vacationing at Marrakesh'l Walter was struck down and killed 

The high pre~ lire im'e ligation Morocco. He was staying at a lux- by a car while cros ing a Frencb 
by magi trate acotte followed en- ury hotel there with lrs. Domen- highway on June 10, 1857. 

ational di closures by ex·police .";;---------------------iiiiiiii-!ii inspector Pierre orluL Surlut is 
accu ed or being the organizer of 
the bobby oxer "surpri e parties" 
at which girl ranging in age from 
14 to 18 were said to have "enter
(ained" prominent ob en 1.'1' in vil
las outside Paris. 

Sorlut himself was arrested and 
jailed Dec. 18 on charge of in- I 
citing minors to debauchery. 

The Ru ian cou9les wa char
ged in the course of a lO-minute 
interview with the magistrate in 

eond Ooor room or the palace or 
justice cordoned ocr by police. 

Aboul 20 prominent f'IJrisians 
were expected to be charged el'en
tually in the mushrooming sex 
scandal. 

The Government was believed to 
hove ordered quick legal action 
to demonstrate to a shocked public 
opinion that lhe new French re- I 
gime undcr President Charles de 
Gaulle would not tolerate moral 
laxity. 1 

Lac.u AHaire 
In another en~ational case an 

examining magistrate prepared to 
call a ociety doctor to Paris from I 
Morocco for questioning in connct:
tion with the "Lacaze ACraire." 

The physician, 44-year.old Dr .1 
Maurice Lacour, is a cent fill figure 
in the case of industrialist Jean 
~acaze who is accused of plotting I 
against the life or his adoptiw 
nephew. Jean Paul Gauillaume, 25. 

Gauillaume claims that Lacaze, I 
-----,---

IOWA CITY/S FINEST FOOD! 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTI ES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn 
No. 1 No. 2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 

STUDE TS 
Going Home After Finals? 

FILL IT UPI! 

Regular CIGARETTES Ethyl 

2~XPAID 
Popular 

299 Brands 

$220 . 
TAX PAI0l-_______ co_rt_o_n __ • 

5 U PER lOR 0 I LeO. 
Coralville West on Highway 6 

~--- -

• 

BOB $UTHERlLIN, BOOK DEPARTMENT 

This ma~ paid out$7 per student 
enrolled at the University of Iowa last year 

dSupplyCa 

-

[ 




